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NOTICE
Beginning October 1st, I will
sell coal and feed for strictly
Cashon Delivery.

E. A. Chambers
Phone 157

EARLY DAYS IN HASKELL COUNTY

In March or April 1885,

the senior editor lived

with his mother and young-

er brothersandsisters at what
is now known as John Steel
place in the southwestpart of
town. The house was a box
housewith two small rooms and
an old fashioned stick and dirt
chimney. One morning after an
all uight rain, the occupants
were startledby the unusual in-

cident of a knock on the door.
This wasaboutdaylight, and the
writer had just started a good
,fire in the lire place. He went
to the door and was astonished
o see two gentlemen standing
there with two wild turkeys.
The gentlemenlooked like they
had hada bad night of it. The
snokesmansaid here are some
turkeys for you. Wo could not
understand at first, but it
dawnedon us that the gentle-

men were wet, cold and hungry.
After a little delay until the fam-

ily could get dressed,they were
invited in. They proved to be
C. M. Darling and his partner
a Mr. Johnson, who owned the
OJ ranch, locatedatKiowa peak,
about 2f miles northwest of
Haskell, on the Salt Fork of the
Brazosriver.Mother anutnegirls
soon prepareda good breakfast,
consistingof hot biscuit, home
cured ham and black coffee.

There were few people living
atHaskell then, and Albany, 45

miles away'on the TexasCentral
wasthe nearest railroad town.
Wo learned that thosegentlemen
had gone out from their ranch
at night to the patchesof timber
in the Brazos valley, and had
killed a wacon load of wild tur
keys, and were taking thein to
Albany to bo distributed among
their city friends. In those
dayshundreds of wild turkeys
roostedin the treesin thevalley,
and it was easy to go to these
roosts and kill all the wild tur-

keys ono desired to kill. Mr.
Darling and his partner had
camped in 100 yards of our
homo after night, and it had

' rained on them all night. They
had a wagon and two horses and
a load of wild turkeys that had
boon drawn. The visitors wore
treatedwith old southern hos-

pitality, and their visit was
highly enjoyed: Mr. Darling

land Mr. Johnson wore raised
in the east,and had como West
along with Larry Chittenden,
tho cowboy lyric poet.

They wero polished and edu-

catedgentlemen,and frequently
attendedthebig cowboy ballswo
usedto have in tho Court House.
Mr. Darling was a great dancer
and danced with all tho girls.

ykt that time therewerenot over
doaengirls in Haskellandvichv

ity, and tho cowboys came from
the ranchesfor a radiusof about
GO miles, embracing several
counties.

Mr. Darling gave a big barbe-
cueat his ranch one time and
all of us young people went out
thereand dancedfor two days.
He had a race track onhis ranch
and thosewho had good horses
hadall the racing theycared for.
The cowboys turned over enough
blankets and bedding for the
ladies to be comfortable in the
ranch house,while the ranchman
and visitors slept out in the open
air. in those days the ranch
was infested with rattlesnakes,
and wo heard of five being killed
near the houseduring this occa-

sion. ,-
-

Mr. Darling has been a sub
scriberto the Free Pressever
since it started in 1880. Some
years ago he went back to Ver-
mont where he now resides.
Tho changes that have taken
place in this section since1885
is simply astonishing even to
the early settlers. No one who
was here in tho early days will
over forget the picturesque
country and ranch life. At that
time therewere no wiie fences
or roads. There was very little
mosquitotimber. Tho prairies
were the home of long
horned.cattle and wild mustang
horses,and thousands of ante-
lope. Hundreds of wild turkeys
inhabited the valleys and fringe
of timber along tho creeks and
rivers. Everybody was social
andhospitable and the conven-
tional snob and upstart wore
unknown. An orderly man
o r woman counted for
what they wero. People wero
democratic in deportment and
very man stdod on . his own

merits.

Enterprising.
The honest farmer who took in

summer boardersgreetedthe new
arrivals with truly rural en-

thusiasm.
"I swan, I'm right deown glad

to meetye," he cried as he ex-

pendedhis horny hand. "Heow's
th folks to hum?"

Theman of theparty looked at
theenthusiast with some suspic-

ion.
"Farmer," he said, "your dia-

lect strongly reminds me of the
stagevariety."

The agriculturist grinned,
"It's all right, ain't it?" he asked.

"I gavean actor feller a month's
board free to teach it to me."
ClevelandPlainDealer.

Come aroundand let us figure
with you on that job of printing
We arepreparedto p'ease you, if
you can be pleased.

BUILDING NOTES
Hy M. Ward

V - -- -J
Every man is master of his

city's destiny.
Pay your poll tax and qualify

asa booster.
Progressupon incentive to in-

dividual
No one canprosper today by

using the methodsof yesterday.
Cleanlinessis next to Godli-

ness, butswatting is divine.
Thepublic square is a thing of

the past a relic of by-gon- e

days.
If opportunity doesnot knock

at your door, advertisefor it.
Make vour city capable of

measuringup to every
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effort.

The town knocker is the most
undesirablein our social fabric.

is a most vital
factor in town progressiveness.

No city is large enoughto suc-

cessfully maintain two commer-
cial organizations

Individual interests inter-

fere immeasurablywith tho de-

velopmentof somecommunities.
Work for the upbuilding of

your city and state either pull
in the traces or roll at the wheel.

The most selfish thing a citi-

zen cando is to assist in the
general upbuilding of his com-

munity.
First impressionsare lasting-A- re

the surrouudings of
your railroad station attractive?

It is as important to keep
some industries out of your
community as it is to secure
others.

The time will come when the
mayoralty of a community will
be a professionand not a politi-
cal job.

The World Will Never Starve

At no time since Adam and
Eve Avere driven from the Gar-

den of Edon have the inhabi
tantsof this world suffered from
lack of production, but some
people have gone hungry from
the day of creation to this good
hour for tho lack of proper dis-

tribution. Slight variations in
production have forced achango
in diet, and ono locality has felt
tho pinch of want, while another
surfeited, but tho world, as a
whole has over been a land of
plenty.

We now havo less than one--

tenthof tho tillable laud of the
earth'ssurfaceundercultivation
and wo not only havo this sur-

plus area to draw on but it is
safeto estimate that in case of
dire necessity one-hal- f tho
earth'spopulation could at the
presenttime, knock their living
out of tho trees qf tho forests,
gather it from wild vines and
draw it from streams. No one
should become alarmed; the
world will neverstarve.

Symphony Club
Tho SymphonyClub will havo

their first club meeting for the
year, Octobor 1st with Mrs.
Adams, andall members urged
to be present. Their year work
will bo tho modern composers.

PROGRAM
Hostess Mrs Adams
Roll Call Summer Reminis-

cences.
A word from tho President
Response Mrs. Adams.
Tho work and plans for tho

year Mrs. Cogdoll.
RoundTablo. What benofitod

mo most in last year's work?
Led by Mrs. Roister.

Reporter

Let the FreeTressdo your job
printing.
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ThatMillion Dollar Look
Dick's Theatre-La-st

SaturdayNight?

7?

We havealways maintainedthat a man's clothes are one
of the vital factors in his career that they affect his whole ad-

vancementin thegame of life. And last Saturdaynight a Dick's
Theatre,a picture-pla-y called "TheMillion Dollar Look" certainly
demonstratedour belief.

No man, who saw this unusual picture-pla-y, left his seat
without feeling a deeper respectthanever for good clothes and
their importanceto his prosperity.

Incidentally, this picture-pla-y showed
that the Million Dollar Look is the Royal
Tailored Look; that the best "prosperity"
clothesare those that are Royal Tailored.

Ono of the most interesting featuresof tho film were the pictures showing
Royal Tailor shopsin Chicago and New York; pictures taking you behind

tho scenes in the world's greatesttailoring shops; pictures showing how every
Royal garment is cut separatelyand to the individual order and measures of each
customer; pictures of the cleanest, sunniest, cheeriest and biggest work-shop- s

you over looked into a delightful revelation into the perfection of the Royal Tailor
System.

If you saw thesepictures you probably said to yourself, as scores of others,
did "No wonderRoyal Tailored clothesare consideredthe best in the world wheia
they are made in an organizationlike that."

But pleasedon't think that our object in bringing thesepicturesto town- - wa-s-.

wholly selfish. We still say --that if this picture-pla- y convinced some of the young
men, who have beencarelessabout their clothes, of the "importance of good dress in
business we shall feel satisfied. Let them buy the "next best" to Royal Tailored
clothes, if they will that'sa whole lot better than bungling the clothes problem
entirely- -

But for you folks who want the utmost in customtailoring; for you men, wh&
want the genuine"Million Dollar Look"; for you, who will take no second-bes-t

this is just a reminder thatour store is the local home of Royal Tailored to youc
orderclothes. Made to your measureat 510, $17, S-'-

O, $2a, $30 andsa:

' F. G.

TheChicago

Hy Homer I). Wad.

SBS3ES

ABOUT GOOD ROADS

You

"Over the roads to the mar-

ket," is the ever sounding cry
of tho nation. It reverberates
along tho highways of commerce
and linds its way into tho minds
of men. To reduce tho cost of
transportationand make farm-

ing more remunerative is the
thing that is attracting the at-

tention of those 'who strive for
the uplift of mankind. In Tex-

as tho evolution is going steadily
onward. So far this year over
$4,000,000 in good road bonds
has been issued,an amountsuffi-ciontt- o

improve 1,000 miles of
public highways.

Tho farmers of Texas will
market this yearover ton million
tons of products, entailing a
highway expense of approxi-
mately $21,000,000. If all our
roadswe're in first class condi-
tion this enormous expense
would be reduced ono-hal- f, as
tho costof hauling freight over
tho mud holo and through tho
sand is 13 couts per ton milo
while tho cost over improved
highway is 23 cents per mile.

Good roads reduco expense
anddistanceas well.

Let the Free Press do your
Job Printing,

at

ALEXANDER & SONS
Authorized ResidentDealers

Royal TailorsNew York
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Community Co-Operati-
on

COl'YIMUIIThD KAKM AM) i:ANUI-!0.L,M- V M.U.A71VE

A few monthsago was ex-

plaining to small-tow-n mer-
chant the many benefits to be
derived by thoseresiding in tho
community from the practice of
"Community Cooperation."

Among other things made
the assertion that every dollar
spentwith the merchantsin the
town benefited every person
living in the entirecommunity.
This statement was challenged
by gentlemanin tho storo who
remarked that he could not seo
whereinhe was bonefited by tho
money spout with tho town mer-
chant,asho lived somo six miles
outm tho country.

In answer to my questions
lie gave mo tho following infor --

motion: Ho owned little more
than two hundred acresof farm
land for which ho had paid from
$10 to $10 per acre some ten
yeaVs beforo and for which ho
had lately been offored $7.") per
acre.

don'tyou sell out at th
splendidprofit you havo in your
placeheroand move to the now
section?" asked.

His answer to tho question
furbished me ampleinformation
with which to proye my
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ment.
He hasfour girls and two.boys-stil-l

in school; heunust educate-the-

and thereAve re no- - schools- -

convenientto tho neAv prospect
ive location. His family went to
church and Sunday School reg-
ularly and ho. didn't want to.
deny thorn these s.

His children attended parties
and other social gatheringsfrom.
timo to time and ho didnfb fonl
like ho should isolatethem from,
socioty in an undevelopedsee
tion. Furthermore,tho macad-
am piko leading into-- toAvn. ran:
.right pasthis door and he-- hated.
tho idea of going back to mud
roads.

Wasn't this toAvir responsiblo
for the good roads, churches, ,
schools, niarkots, socioty, etc.n
montioned, and didn't the1
groAvth and oxistenco of the--'
toAvn depend entirely upon. its,
trado activities?

A dollar saved is a dollar made
The Free Press can save some
worthy youngman or youngjadyy
seveml dollars on a xschokrlup
in the vTyler Business-- Golkfc.-.-;
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Boys and Girls, get to thinking
about it, and make sure that you
keep pacewith the rest this year

by buying at the proper place
the necessary

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Note Books

Tablets
Pencils

Fountain
Each ofwhich will help you push to the
headof your classby accomplishing your
work quicker and neaterthan those who

lack theseactualschoolnecessities.
Special Exclusive Lines: Blue Jay and
Rexall Tablets j& Come in and let
us figure with you on your Ball, Bat, Glove
or Mitt. We have the school goods at

Spencer & Richardson

' W f

THE REXALL STORE

TffWffPFlFWJ'

LOCAL
J NOTES

tax?
y inJ

Our dravs are always subject to
call. Pinker'ton v Loe.

Oak Dale Xu: cudi E. A. Cham--

bars.
Miss Lola Estis is visiting at

Weinert.
School supplies. Spencer &

Richardson.

- f.Tierson of Rule was in this
city Monday.

Got a bath at the White Front
BarberShop.

Fred Parish visited friends at
"Wichita Falls Sunday.

Rev. J. H. Chambliss of Goree
was in this city Tuesday.

tRcv. C. B. Meador of Stamtord
wasia this city Munday.

1t. and Mrs. Henry Johnson
visited m Stamford Sunday.

Mrs. Everett of Abilene visited
her aster,Mrs. Todd last week.

When think of DRUGS you
ihink ot Spencer& Richardson.

t
ilrs. Marvin of Anson spent

Sundaywith her son E. E. Marvin.

.Misses Mary Winn and Mamie j

Odell visited at Abilene last week. I

Erasers
Ink

Rulers
Pens,Etc.

Marvin Post left Monday for
Austin to attend theState Univer-
sity.

Curtis Ballard left Monday for
Bryan to attendthe A. & M. Col-

lege.

It costsonly 2iic to get a good
bath at the White Front Barber
Shop.

Miss EstherWilfong visited rel-

atives at Wichita Fall the first of
the week. .

R. L JacksoncameSundayfrom
Stamford and spent the day with
his family.

Brevard Eong went to Austin,
Thursday to attend the State
University.

Miss Marv Piersonwent to Wa-

co Thursday to attend Baylor
University.

Oak Dale Nut coal; mothers'
delightful cooking fuel, sold at
Chambers'

ClevelandPierson is at the A.

& M. College, attending same for
the session.

Jas A. Hankerson, the court
stenographercamehomefrom Ro-b-y

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Denington
of Dallas are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. McKee.

Mr. Marvin Hancockhas retun-edfro- m

a trip to Galveston and
other points.

Mrs J H. Wright of Wichita
Falls, who hasbeen visiting Mrs.

SchumachersGraham Flour in i Tom Wright of this city, left.Mon-51- b

packagesat F. G. Alexander & day for a visit with friends 'at
Sons.

j Seymour.

KSSSSJhSi'vmairuTmWW IM Ml n t f lliiwwmn M WHi MiWIli I

SchoolSupplies

j JFVee Free Free
Theatre Tickets

Tor Two Days Only, Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 22,-2-3

We will give to every child purchasing25c
worth of schoolsuppliesfor cash, aticket to
DICK'S Theatre. You can use the ticket
Thursday,Friday or Saturdayof next week.

Our goods arereasonablypriced, and the
best grade. You can easily supply your-
self at our store.
Start Right

And it is 'easy to keep right. The right
way is to buy from us, where the stock is
completeand theprices right.

CornerDrug Store

Postmaster Kickelmann and
Will Webb ofWeinert were in the
city Monday.

County Attorney Kline was
'called to Weinert on official bus-

iness Saturday.

T. G. Williams will s,ell you
the Dr. Robertsonplace for $1000
under marketvalue.

Call on 1. U. Williams lor in- -'

formation about how to get the
Dr. Robertsonplace.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson of Asper-mo-nt

were visiting with Mrs. M.

S. Piersonthis week.

Bell of Wichita, the tlour of
quality. It speaks for itself at
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Just received,a fresh shipment
of South Texas honey in pails at

t

i F. G. Alexander & Sons.

I Misses Harbie and Tannie Han--I

cock have returnedfrom an ex
tended trip to Colorado.

We take the createst care of
' your goodshauled by us.
' Pinkerton & Loe.

Miss Margarite Morgan of Knox
J City, who was visiting in this city,
has returnedto her home.

I

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Russell and
Mr. and Mrs. OscarMartin visited
relativesat Rule Sunday.

M. H. Gilliam is having staw-berrie- s

from his own vines. This
is the second cropthis year.

Mr. and Mrs. SamParis visited
Mrs. Fannie Parish of Weinert
the early part of the week.

Use Bell of Wichita, its good
flour and theprice is right at

F. G. Alexander & Sons.

aSSSttraieKSOKSaCCSn

The High Cost of Living

is theHigh Costof Buying

So Buy your Fuel Where You can Save
Money.

Fancy SUgarnut Lump
Fancy Ludlow Lump

$7.50 Delivered from Car. Washed
Nut $6.50 Delivered from Car

I havea supply on handand several
cars coming. Also have on hand, good
dry wood. All fuel guaranteedto give

satisfactionor moneyback

CLIFTON
Boys and girls, get BLUE JAY

school from us and get a
valuable premium free.

Spencer & Richardson,

Rev. and Mrs. A: J. Brown left
Mondayevening for Georgetown,
where Rev. Brownwill attendthe
SouthwesternUniversity.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Spikes of
Mrs. A. B. Dawson of

Wills Point and Mrs. S. J. Fields
of Clint, are visiting the Fields of
this city.

Rev. F. A. Bracher, now ot
Wichita Falls, was a passengeron
Tuesdaymorning's train. He had
beento Winters, where he dedi-

cateda new church.

Miss Frank Alexander left Sun-

day for theSouthwestern Univer-
sity at Georgetown. Her brother,
Fred Alexander accompaniedMiss
Frank as far as Fort Worth.

If you want to trade7our Has-

kell county land for Hill, Grayson,
or Fall county black lands,see,

T.G.Williams,
92t Haskell, Texas

Two scholarshipswill be given
by the Haskell School Board
throughthe MagazineClub. Any
student wanting one, see Supt.
Turrent ine, or Mrs. Robert Rey-

nolds.

Miss McDonald has returned
from Post City, where she has
oeenemployed asnurse in a san
itarium. After a short visit with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
McDonald of this vicinity, shewill
go to Abilene where shehasa

slateinstitution for the deaf. '

A regularjeweler's line of cut

good

supples

glassand hand painted china
sold by Spencer& Richardson.

If it's genuine cut glass and
hand painted china you want, call
and seeSpencer& Richardson,

Mrs. J. W. Lowry of Seymour
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Drapey of this city.

Mrs. Tom Reedy of Knox City
visited Mr. Mrs. Tom Russell of
this city, the first of the week.

TO TRADE-Ma- res and horses
for a farm. See or write W. P.
Whitman, Haskell, Texas. 38 2t

Squire J. S. Post went to Stam-
ford for a visit to his daughter,
Mrs. Cannonof that city Monday.

For Sale 100 bushels ofwheat,
freeof Johsongrass.J. C. Harvey,

J8-2t-- p.

Just like you like it. Oakdalo
Nut, specialy preparedfor cook-
ing fuel. Phone, 157. E. A.
Chambers'.

T. A. Ferrisof Waxahachie ar-

rived Tuesdayand went on to his
ranch in the north east part of
the county.

Miss Dora Ballew and her niece
Miss Rena Dunn, came up from
Abilene Tuesdayfor a visit with
Mrs. Pritchett.

Miss Mary Garvin, who is at-

tending Stamford College, spent
Sunday with her parents, Rey.
and Mrs. W. P. Garvin, in this
city. She was accompanied by
Misses Avis Keen and Maggie
Cain.

I

Be earefulwith fire. Winter is
coming on and therewill be many
fires, most of them start from
an accumulation of soot around
the ventilator. When you put up
your heater,be sure and clean
out aroundthe ventilatorand see
that thereare no leakes in your
flues where they go through the
ceiling or roof.

Hugh Rogersof Fort Worth, a
brotherof Mrs. C. D. Long is visit-
ing in this citv. Mr. Rogers is a
Haskell boy, hehavingbeenraised
here. He has beenfor a number
of years a member of on,e of the
big live stock commission compa-
nies, at the stockyards in Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. L. Robertson
and children returned from an
extended trip to Tennessee
Thursday the 18th inst. Mrs.
Robertsonand children havebeen
gone for threemonths, and Jno.L.
for aboutonemonth. While they
were gone, they visited in Tenn.,
Ark. and Okla. They traveled in
Texas,Okla. Mo. and Ark. They
reportthat with a few local ex-

ceptions, they find old Haskell
County in aboutas good condition
in theway of financeandcrops,as
any thing theysaw. Mr. Robert-
son's father died on the 11th inst.
It will be rememberedby most of
the citizens, that his father visited
in Haskell three years ago. He
was nearly 79 yearsold and was
a confederatesoldier, hayingserv-

ed underGen'l Forestin the '60s.

Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

. A.

Benjamin,

The New Queen
QualitiesareHere

Therearemany new lastsand toes
in Gun Metal, Patent, Vici and

Silk Roman cloth.

We also show the English Walking
shoe in Tan and Black

We have shoes suitable for your
every need and we want you to
see them. Price $2.50 to$400

Hardy Grissom
Haskell'sBestStore

Judge McGuire left Monday
with his family for Dallas, to
which point they are moving.
JudgeMcGuire will return and be
here for several months to wind
up his law practice.

Texas Ranger, a registered
Jerseymale from the celebrated
biuugu siucK, is now rcauy lor.
service at Dyers Wagon Yard.
Fees, $2.50. tf

W. F. Tompkins.

Why do you feed that bunch of
horses andpay rent when T. G.

Williams will sell you the Dr.
Robinsonplace in North part of
Haskcil and take in your stock,
and therebystop paving rent.

Therewere two fires started
in this city Monday. One at the
FarmersGin Co's. plantandoneat
the residence ofMrs. Morris. The
wind was high, but the fires were
extinguished before they got a
good start.

Save high feed bills by early
planting of wheat, rye or winter
turf oats for a good winter pas-

ture. Rye or turf oats furnish
most grazing. Native seed.
39--2t Sherrill ElevatorCo.

For Trade. A well improved
small farm, close to Haskell for a
larger. Want half in pasture
land. See T. G, Williams,
39--2t Haskell, Texas

Thebiggest value in the world
for the money is the REXALL
school tablet, 5 cents.

Spencer& Richardson.

Black land farms in Hill county
to exchange for Haskell county
lands, in from 120 to 435 acre
tracts. SeeT. G. Williams,
39-2- t Haskell, Texas

Subscribefor the Free Press.

HI 4$mL MAE V

Haskll,

Miss Mattie Reidot Harold, who
has beenvisiting Mrs. T. H. Clark,
has returnedto her home.

Among those who attendedthe
Ringling Bros show at Abilene,
were MesdamesO. P. Liles, Mat-
thew Alexander, Jesse Hanev.
Richard Nolen, John Oatcs. Ross
Payneand Roy Shook.

MessrsRichard Nolen, Matthew
Alexander, J. V. Hudson and Roy
Shookmadea businesstrip to San
Angeloa few days ago, in Mr.
Nolcn's car. Mr. Nolen reported,
that the crops in Haskell county
were much better than those in
the lower country.

Mrs. C. W. Pullig of Knox City'
lost her watch here during the
carnival, the watch was found by
Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt's little child,
and an adyertisementbroughtMr.
Pulig down here last week
after the watch. While here, he
showed his appreciation of trje
Free Pressby paying for the no-
tice and giving us a dollar for the
paper for a year.

Lieutenantand Mrs. W. JMoore
left Monday for their home at
Austin. We have learned that in
an international contest at Camp
Perry, Lieutenant Moore won
secondprize in the thousandyard
shooting contest. The Foreign-
ers were greatlyastonishedat the
shooting of Americans in the 1000
yardschargecontest In this con-
test, the gunnerstarted1000 yds-fro- m

thetargetshot a given num-
ber of shots in a given number of
seconds,then ran 100 yds. and
shot again. Thecharge was made
to within 300 yds of the target.
The aveagenumberof hits made
by the gunnersin this chargewas
wonderful.

Our Groceries are
sureto please. We
have a hobby for
pure groceries and
it is fast becoming
popularamong our
satisfiedcustomers.

Txas. i

In EveryHome
rlnMaiBSM

YOU MAY NEVER KNOW
What real good things we do carry unless
you give usatrial. We will appreciate your
business.

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO,
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With thcpatronaeyou Havegiven us, and in return for same, we meanto give you tnebest
service that years of experience in serving tne public will make possiblet FreshVegetables Yours to serve, Fresh Fruits
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WEST SIDE

FULL LINE OF STAPLE DRUbS

Prescriptions Filled Day or Night

Stationery and School Supplies

Kodaks,

EAT FISH

NEW BREAD

"Pape'sDIapepsIn"digests food when

stomach can't CuresIndigestion

Do somefoods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly;

ferment into stubbornlumps and

causea sick, sour, gassy stomach?
Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot

this down: Pape's Diapepsin di-

gestseverything, leaving nothing
to sour and upsetyou. There
never was anything so safely

quick, so certainly effective. No
differencehow badly your stom-

ach is disorderedyou will get hap-

py relief in five minutes, but what
pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulatesyour
stomachso you can eat your fav-

orite foods without tear.
Most remedies give you relief

sometimes they are slow but
not sure. "Pape's Diapegsin" is

quick, positive and puts your
stomachin ahealthy condition so

themisery wont comeback.
You feel different as soon as

"Pa ?e'sDiapepsin" comes in con-ta- c'

with the stomach distress
just vanishes your stomach gets
sweet; no gases, no belching, no

eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel
fine.

Go now, make the best invest-

mentyou evermade, by getting a
large fifty-cen- t case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store.

You realize in five minutes how
needlessit is to suffer from in-

digestion, dyspepsia or any

stomach trouble.

Injured by Automoble.

SanAngelo, Tex., Sept. 22.

While cranking an automobile
here today W. G. Murphy, an

electricianof Haskell was forced
againsta wall by the machine
andwashurt internally as well
ashaving a hip smashed. He
was taken to a hospital. His

condition is serious. Dispatch
in Dallas News.

The Free Press hopes with
many friends that Mr.
Murphy'shurt is not as serious
as reported, and that ho will
soon beconvalescent.

Thomason
Lawley

Bucket off Cottolene
for fL25
Vinegar, gal. .25
Sausage,8 for. .25
Salmon, percan.. .10
Hominy per can-Kr- aut, .10

per can. .10
Pumpkin,canj. .10
Corn, per can .10
Tomatoes,can .11
Beans,percan .11
Peas, per can .11
FIvaGtl. Oil,.. .50

GashOnly

Cold Drinks

DRUG STORE

Eastman's

CABBAGE,

SAUSAGE.
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"The Originals"

LOCALS AND HERSONALS.

E. E. Marvin has received a
1914 car.

MissVernie Wright is visiting
at Seymour.

Mrs. PrestonBaldwin is visiting

af Stamford.

Col. Morris R. Locke of Abilene
is in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post are vis-

iting at Ranger.

W. H. Mason of Rule visited in

this city last week.

Jno. B. Lamkin made a trip to
Weinert Thursday.

T. E. Knight of Aspermont was
in this city Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields vis-

ited in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. M Lackey visited at Stam-
ford the first of the keek.

C. J. Stovail of Jones county,
was in this city Saturday.

Mrs. Sheriek has returned to
hei ranchin Taylor county.

Sheriff Allen and J. E. Epley at-

tended theshow at Abilene.

Frank Robinsonwas a passen-
ger on the Valley Thursday.

HerbertBarnett went to Mem-
phis, Texasthe first of the week.

Mrs. Frank Tompkins and chil-

dren left Thursday for Seymour.

Mrs. Marshall Pierson and chil-
drenof Rule, arevisiting at Dal-

las.

Born the 24th instant to Mr.
and Mrs. WalterLamm, a daugh-
ter.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

Mrs. Jas.A. Greer and children
visited with relatives at Stamford
this week.

A negrocotton picker was bad-

ly cut near Weinert Saturdayby
an other negro.

Inspectyour flues before put-
ting up your stoves and stop all
cracks with plaster.

H. Weinert and family audMrs.

Bennetof the city prosperous,
were in this city Tuesday.

Miss FredaLancaster of Abi-

lene,who has been visiting Miss
OrethaDecker of this city, has re-

turned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Russellof Kauf-

man, who have been visiting
their son JohnRussellof this city
havereturnedtheir home,

Mrs. S. J. Fields of Clint, and
Mrs. A. B. Dawson of Wills Point,
who havebeenvisiting in this city,

have returned to their respective

homes.

Mrs. J. B. Pruitt and little
daughter,Mozelle, who have been
visiting with the Moores of this
city, have returnedto their home
atTemple,

Mrs. Maggie Fergusonof Mon-

tana,who has been visiting her
brother,CapLambertof this city

for several months, has returned
to her home,

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Branham
of Goldthwaitc arrived in thin city
Thursday,on a vist to Mr. Bran-ham-s

parents. They came over-
land in their car.

Miss Florence Albinof Gilmer,
and Misses Mattie Lou and Sallic
Lou Wilkes of Rule, with whom
she is visiting, were shopping
Wednesday with Hunt Bros of
this city.

WalterSmith and family of the
Sagertoncommunity,passed
throughHaskell on the train a
few days ago on their way to Hol
iday, where Mr. Smith boring an
oil well under contract.

A bunch of toughs went to
Weinert fromKnox Prairie Satur-ca-y,

and "madea rough house".
It occurs to us that the people liv-

ing in that city, ought to show all
visiting toughs, the local people
are about thethe toughestpeople
in that vicinity. Back upthe dep-
uty Sheriff and show all visiting
toughs the time of their lives.
This is the w,ay we use to do
thebad men at Haskell. Back
up your justice of peace and get
him to assessthepenaltiesas high
asthe law will Jet him. Small
penalties is what' makes people
havecontempt for a justice of the
peace. Theofficers ougt to pro-
tect the public and preserve the
peace or resign.

Born.

The FreePress desires to ex-

tend congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Alexander on the
birth of their first born, a beauti-
ful little girl, who arrived in their
home Sunday night. Some years
ago the FreePrees gave a notice
of the birth of the father. In
this instance the Free Press has
announcedthe birth of two gen-
erations. The genealogy of spv
eral families is recorded in the
FreePress.

DONT MISTAKE

THE CAUSE

Many Haskell People llae Kidney Trouble

And Do not Know It.

Do you have back-ache- ?

Are you tired and worn out?
Feel dizzy, nervousand depress-

ed?
Are the kidney secretions ir-

regular?
Highly colored; contain sedi-

ments.
Likely your kidneysareat fault.
Weak kidneys give warnings

of distress.
Heedthewarning; don'tdela-y-

Use a testedkidney remedy.
Readthis testimony:
P. W. Nolen. 1100 Indiana St.,

Wichita Falls, Texas, says:
"My experience with Doan's

Kidney Pills proved beneficial and
I willingly confirm the publie
testimonial I gave some years
ago in their favor. This .remedy
relieved me of pains across my
kidneys that had made every
move one of misery. In the
morning on getting up the trouble
was worse. I consider Doan's
Kidney Pills a splendid remedy
for regulating the kidneys and
removing trouble with the kidney
secretions. I have recommended
Doan's Kidney Pills to many
people."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,

Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

W. A. Pidcock, of Jud came in

Tuesday to meet Mrs. Pidcock
who has been visiting at Fort
Worth. While here he called at
this office and renewed his sub
scription to the Free Press and
the DallasNews.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS

We will be at the different voting boxes
of Haskell county, for the purpose of
collecting Taxes,on the following dates

Cobb,Tuesday,October 7tH
Howard, Wednesday,October 8tH
Post,Thursday,October 9tK
Brushy,Tuesday--, October 14tH
CottonWood, Wed., October 15tb
Jim Hog, ThursdayOctober 16th
Weinert,Fri. & Sat.Oct. 17th, 18th
Cliff, Tuesday,October 21st
O'Brien, Wed. & Thurs.Oct. 22 & 23
Rochester,Fri. (Si Sat.Oct. 24 & 25
McConnell, Mon Oct. 27th
JoeBailey,Tuesday,October 28th
Bunker Hill, Wed., Oct. 26th
Sagerton,Thur. & Fri Oct 30, 31

Willow Paint, Sat. November 1st

Judd, Thursday,Nov. 6th
Rule Fri. andSat.Nov. 7th and8th

J. E. WALLING
Tax Collector

HASKELL, COUNTY
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NOT JUST AS GOOD, BUT BEST
Our highest ideal is to give you the best service, and

courteous and business-lik-e treatment. We will
appreciate your account

FARMERS STATE BANK
Haskell, Guaranty Fund Bank Texas
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Woman'sMissionary Notes.

TheWoman's MissionaryAux-
iliary had one of the best meet-
ings of the year last Monday.

A devotional and prayer ser-
vice led by Mrs. Garvin was held
in connection with the program
that had been previously ar-

ranged by our superintendent
of publicity. Every one onduty
respondedto their part andnot
a single substitute had to be
provided.

Our Auxiliary is a busy one,
trying to make money to raise
the debt on our parsonage, but
the spiritual side is being culti-
vated as well and we hope ere
long all of our members will be
really and truly missionariesin
spirit as well as in name.

Next Monday will be the fifth
Monday and insteadof the regu
lar meeting, there will be a
meetingof the executive board
to fill out their reports for this
quarterand consider any other
businessthat may be brought
beforethem.

In Memorial

We, your committee on mem-

orial report as follows:
Whereas,on tha :24th day of

June,1913, our beloved pastor,
Rev. JohnA. Arbuckle left us in
answerto the call of his Maker
to come up higher, that his
work on earth was well and
faithfully done, henceforth
his soul should be placed beyond
the checkered sconesof this
life.

Now we come to a sympathet-
ic tear, a llower of love and rev-

erencein memoryof our deceas
ed brother, ever remembering
that:

"There is a reaper we call death,
And with his sickle keen,
He reapsthe beardedgrain at breath,
And the flowers that grow between."

Resolved, that while wo mourn
with the brethoren in their loss,
and tender our sincere con-

dolence and sympathy to the be-

reaved widow and family of our
deceasedbrother, wo point them,
with the assui-anc-e of christian
faith to the fact that Brother
Arbuckle hasgone stright homo
to Jesus. Resolved further
that theseresolutionsbeentored
upon the pages of our church
record as a memorialof our do
ceasedbrotherand beloved pas --

tor, also a copy bo presented to
his widow.

T. B. Russell,
Jno. A. Couch,

H. R. Jonos.

SafestLaxative for Women.

Nearlv every woman needs ai
good laxative, Dr. Kings New
Life Pills are good because they
areprompt, safe,and do not cause
pain, Mrs. M. C. Dunlap of Lead-il- l,

Tenn. says: "Dr. King's New
Life Pills helped her greatly."
Gtit a box today. Price 25c.
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IF CHILD IS CROSS

FEVERISH AND SICK
Look, Mother! If tongue Is coatct

give "California" Syrup of figs.

Children love this "fruit laxa-
tive," and nothing else cleanses
the tenderstomach, liver and
bowelsso nicely.

A child simply will not stop-playin-g

to empty the bowels, and
the resultis, they become tightly
clogged with waste, liver get?
sluggish, stomach sours, then
your little one becomes cross,,
half-sic- k, feverish, don't eat,
sleepor act naturally, breath is
bad, systemfull of cold, has sore-throat-

,

stomach-ach-e or diarhcea.
Listen, Mother! Seeif tongue is
coated,thengive a teaspoonful of
"California Syrup of Figs,!', and
in a few hours all the constipated
waste, sour bile and undigested
food passesout of the system,and
you have a well, playful child,
again.

Millions of mothers give "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs" becauseit
is perfectly harmless; children
love it and it neyerfails to act on.
the stomach, liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nl

bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has full directions
for babies; children of all ages,
and for grown-up-s plainly printed,
on the bottle. Beware of count-
erfeits sold here. Get the gen
uine. made by "California Fir
Syrup Company." Refuse any;
otherkind with contempt.

A Good Rain.
It began raining here Wednes-da- y

about 3 p. m . and rained
up to the time we go

to press.The fact thatharcTwinds-hav-e

blown out a lot of cottonr'the-rai-n

will do somedamage to-- cot-

ton, but those who have patches-o-f

small grain sown will reap a
big benefit from the rain. It

to be a hibit of the-farme- rs

to sow patches for graz-
ing purposes, and in this way
they reduce feed bills.

Lelihemdolheworrying
All you have to do is to see thatyourr
ticket reads viatho Katy

To KANSAS CITY ft'and ST. LOUIS

Two fast,dcpendablo trains,combining:
every essentialfor comfort, speedtand.
aafety--ly

Bleflia(ygEB?
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SEieetrio Irons, Stoves an
Percolators
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IP Uncivil VvPP Pff Kets mto trouble when the duty
UK IMSMi rut 0f citizenship and tlu-- obligations

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OBCAK MAKTIN I

9AMES A. iKKU

Entered as sciiiil-cla- s mail m titer at
Ck TJsakellPostofflce.Haskell. Texas,

iaubtcriptiou Price f I. HO Per Year
50 Six Mos.

AtiVRSTlSINO XATHSt
Ursplny advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

sa 12 1- -2 ccnti per inch per issue
iw-ba- lf piiRc. i 7AM) por isue.

'ttuepuce, Sl'.'.OOper issue,
Two pages, fS0..H) per issue.
AdvtttiaeiBents on First Page, IS cents

xrr ioch per issue.
- --clrfftl reiwlers 5 coats per line per Issue.

5Uk readers in blak face type 10

enntsper line nor issue.
Ob'tuaritts, IVs.laiins and Cards of

Yhaaks,3 eents per line per issue.

UShELt, TEXAS. September 27, 1913.

.The jury of Taylor coun--

a Judge
j f to

acres
yotmg to one

is An. : creek

terming." The Free Press has;
often called the attention of the
peopleamithe clergy to the habit
of boys in committingperjury

rand juries to shield then--,

friends,and has tried to get the
people their children the
correct rule under such circum---

stances. When a is called
" upon to his friends or com-

mit perjury, he faces a serious
"Unobleim to the youthful

face sucha dilema. We
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of his oath conflict with (lie code
;of honor among outlaws.

Dodson has returned
from trip to western Oklahoma.
lie smd that there not pin
running western UKiahoma.
That there thousandsof acres
of cotton that will not have
picker, because it is not worth
picking. If dissatisfied
with conditionsin county,
it will do you pood to take trip.
Nearly everybody who noes away
comes back andreports the con-

ditions in county ahead
any other

We notice from the Re-

porterthat the BoosterClub of
thatcity has procured an expert
civil engineer to makesurveys for
the farmers and that the farmers
haveaereed to out in reservoirs

ty report to Blanton, an(j storagetanks rom which
tted that "the tndency oij irrigate two hundred

boy commit perjury land near Abilene. In

friend stancejn overflowed some

be-'.fo- se

to teach

boy
expose

Haskell

land in Taylor county last sum-

mer, and it produced half bale
of per acre. Several farm-
ers going to profit bv this
put dams in the on their
farms as to produce overflow
on their valley land. There
many acresof valley land in this
county that can be made produc-
tive by the samemethod.

Mr. Bryan hasfinished his lec--

mind. tures for theseasonand announc
--
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ican citizen actual cash to serve
our people. Bryan is honest and
his ability is wonderful. The
Abilene Reporter.

The attemptof the New York
W rid and othermetropolitan pa--

p rs to humiliate Mr. Bryan is so
l'ttic and contemptible, that we
did .".ot believe they could be ca--

, it 'e of such a despicable act.
Mr. Bryan has defeatedthe' met--
rep'jlitan press in its efforts to
destroy him by foul means and
now they show the littleness of
the managing editor by the most
spiteful and despicablemeans. If
sucheditors had risen above petty
spite and an appeal to the

j ignorant, that acuates them, they
i might win a name and place in
j the heartsof the American people
; as Mr. Bryan has done.

"'"""
farm

first class farm is equipped?
Before the farm woman is fully

appreciated, in instances,
he must be educated to fuller

appreciationof her own value and
economic worth attending
'dings of work in inconvenient
urroundings. When the house-

wife on the farm comesto full
understanding ot her own worth,

will be an easy matter for her
to impressher husband with the
fact that she is entitled to an up--

to-da- te equipment with which to
carry on her household and
that modern convenienceswill
mean dollars in his pocket,

wite that is not overworked and
prematurely old.

It is the duty of eyery farmer's
wife to know her own yalue in
order that she may make
mostof opportunities in herevery
day life.

Subscribe, for the
at$1,00 per year.

Press

If NewspapersTold It All.

We hearpeoplemake this com
plaint frequently, and say longing--'

ly if only the newspapers would
the truth! A newspaper nee--

essarily must Lie charitable before
anvming eise. iou asu wny.
Here an exampleof truthful

B' obituary,purported to have been
e! printed in the Marquette Tribune:!

Freo

"Frank Waller was unique
character. An honest comment

difficult to makein newspaper.
We do not want to say an unkind
thing about him. He put noth-

ing into this world and got noth-

ing out of it. His hoarded wealth
broughthim an early grave and
he could take noneof it with him.
He was honestas he saw honesty;
obeyedthe laws of the land when
it cost him nothing, neighbored
with no one, trusted no one, goti
all he could and kept all he got.
His uppermost philosophy of life

was false one that is that aj
man with money in his pocket'
must of necessityhave friends and '

happiness. He contracted no
debts,gave nothing to charity nor'
public enterprise, knew nothing
about the high cost of living,
travelled none, read little, never
pent cent foolishly, never in-

vestedor eambled. Many lad
of ten has seenmore of life worth
living than he. He belonged to
no societies,fraternalor religious, i

He enjoyed making good deals
in buying and selling. He was
sober,industrious, independent,
stickler for the last pound of flesh
allowed by the law. He passedto

his reward"
Many fellow who abuses the

newspaper becauseit doesn't
thinK as he would have it think,
or does not reflect his opinions,
and complains that the news-pape-r

is not honest would be the
first to make protest if the paper
did tell all it knew underany and
all circumstances. The wise
newspaper tells as much of the
truth as seemsgood. Palestine
Herald.

Wedding of the Waters.
Announcement comes from

Panama that on September 26th
the dike will be removed in the

anal, permittingthe lawless cur-

rent of the Atlantic and the rest-

less tide of the Pacific to unite for
all eternity. For the first time in
the history of man's achievement,
two oceanswill be thrown togeth-
er in spectacular "wedding of
the waters." For them, there
will be no turning back when
once thestep is taKen; no annul-
ment of the marriage vows of the
seas. Although the wavesof un
rest may shake thefoundation of
their matrimonial seas,no kindly
court will release them from the
ties that bind for all eternity.
Man may make and unmake laws;
marriages"made in heaven" may
be snappedasunderon earth, but
the great LAW of nature, the
basic statute of the earth, will
obtain when the Atlantic veds the
Pacific,

The preparations for the wed--

A Womans Worth i ""y . ' . taKV Vy
oreaners oi tne Atlantic ami tne' Mrs. v ii . turntr)

Is the woman on the turbulent wavesof the Pacific are
rollinK to the marriagealtar inworth asmuch as the horse, cow on

or the poultrv with which the Panama. Soon the wedding
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bells will be ringing and as Uncle
Sam pronounces the words
which make them one, showers
of blessings will descend upon
them from every nation in the
civilized world,

i

Stav Out. To make surethe

I

youngsterwas not disobeying the
bass-fishin-g law, thegame warden
took his string of fish out of the
water and found only catfish,
perch, and suckerson the line. A
tew feet further down the stream
he found a large black basswiggl-
ing on a stringweigheddown with
a stone and asked the boy what
he was doing with the fish.

"Well, see," answeredthe boy,
"he's been taking my bait all
morningand so I just tied him up
thereuntill I got throughfishing."

National Food Magazine.

Lot tlxo Preo Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.
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Citation by Publication,
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

from Two

u

one

To the Sheriff or any
of Haskell County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
. .

you by making ment thereon, showing you
publication oi tins citation in naveexecutedthe same.
some newspaper punnsnea in
the countyof Haskell, if there
be a newspaperpublishedthere-
in, but if not, then in any news-
paperpublishedin the 39th ju
dicial district; but if there be no iJnewspaperpublishedin said ju
dicial district, then in a news
paperpublished in the nearest
district to said 39th judicial dis-

trict, for four weeks previousto

the return day hereof, J. Holden
Miller, whose residence is un-

known, to be and appear before
the HonorableDistrict Court, at
the next regular term thereof,
to beholden in the county of
Haskell at the court house there-
of, in Haskell,Texas,on the 24th
day of November, A. D., 1913,

then and there to answer a pe-

tition filed in said court, on the
13th day of September, A. D.,
1 913. in a suit numbered on the
docketof said court No. 1712,

wherein E. D. Garner is plain-

tiff and H. P. Cook and J. Hol-

den Miller are defendants, the
nature of the plaintiff's demand
being as follows, to-wi- t:

That on or aboutthe first day

of January, A. D. 1913, plaintiff
was lawfully seized and possess-

ed of the following described
landsand premises, situated in
Haskell county, Texas, holding
nnd p.l.iimintr the same in fee
simple, to-wi- t: Lot three (3)

in block twenty-thre-e (23) and
lots one (1) and two (2) in block
thirty-tw- o (32) in the town of
Rochester, Texas, as the same
appearsupon the map or plat of
said town of Rochesteron file in
the office of the County Clerk of
Haskell county, Texas; that on
the day and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiff therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withholds from him the
possessionthereof, to his damage
five hundred dollars that the
reasonablerental .value of said

wvir. Wlt-l- i

premisesis two hundred dollars
per annum.

Whereforeplaintiff prays judg-

ment the court that defend-
antsbe cited to appearand an-

swer this petition, and that
plaintiff havejudgment for the
title and possessionof saidabove
described land and premises,
and thatwrit of restitution issue,
anH his rents, damages, and
costsof --miit, andfor such other
andfurtier relief, special and
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Grand Revival ThomasDixon's Great Work

Dramatized Famous Novels,
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general, in law and in equity,
that he maybe justly entitled

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said
first day of next term there--
nf. this vnni-- nnrlnrcn.

That summon, how

of

for

to.

the

(.liven under my hand and
seal of said court, at office in
Haskell. Texas, this the ISth
day of A. D. 1913.

Guy 0. Street,
Clerk District Court.
Haskell County, Texas.

Notice of Meeting
of Haskell State Bank.

Notice is hereby given that by
orderof the Board of Directors
a meetingof the of
the Haskell State Bank will be
held in the Haskell National
Bank in Haskell, Texas,on Tues-
day, November 11th, 1913, at
ten (10) o'clock a. in. for the
purposeof voting upon and

the wheth-
er or not the business of said
bank shall be and
closed.

I. D. Vice Pros.
H. K Fields, Cashier.
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Band and Orchestra
Performance

Saturday
KsaawasPi&AMt'iMiitmrt

September,

Stockholders

stockholders

de-

termining proposition

liquidated

sw9iSiyiTr

Spats

Night only

Sept.27th

Killingsworth,

rd

Ladies Aid.

On atrount of the funeral ser-
vices, for our sister, Mrs. Means,
Monday evening wo had no
program,so our lessonfor next
Monday will be the . book of
"Numbers." Ho sureyou come
at four o'clock--.

Reporter.

Turkey Growers

Turkey growers of Haskell
County will meet at Haskell,
First Monday in October at
Court House. Pool your tur-
keys. Already over 1,250 been
pooled. Come or write how
manyyou have to

Clay Kimbrough
3G--- t Sec.-Trea- s

House Wanted
I will pay thecashfor a small

house, in eitherHaskell or Rule,
prefer aboutfour rooms, mustbe
a bargain and so it can be moved
from lot. Address,W. D. Arden,
Ennis, Texas. 38-2- t

Lot the Free'
job printing.

Press do your
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TcT.iio Crisv.p j
Maja ofpcr.se,, r.pr, ad f.rn-.toa- 3 c...cfully celcctcd
md prcpa.-ci-l r.dcj.-ui.--. ; i.j ; ;'.jnunn .ocm Not made Iho
cneapwt Init tin vo bt r..: p?.ji!h. ibo rkhnesjcad delicious
flavor prove this. Made mora clcor.ly thtn it real 1 bo made evenin the hoisr; kitchen. Tho lct touch to thn way it is put up is add-e-d

with nn extrn filars cteppw to bs nwd niter tho cork hot beencsluctcd.
Absolutely pure cad wholesor.c "Hcttcr than tho law requires."

Your grocerwill bo glad to recommend it became
uc unowa iai you w como liack tor more.

WapIes-PSafet-er Grocer Co.
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If HEADACHY, DIZZY,

BILIOUS, "CASCARETS"

Clean your liver ,iud sastc-cloggc- d bowels
tonlglilt Ted hull) I

Get a ten centbox now.
You're bilious! You have a

throbbingsensation in your head,
a bad taste in your mouth, your
eyes burn, your skin is yellow,

with dark rings under your eyes;

your lips are parched. No won-

der you feel ugly, mean and
Your system is full of

bile not properly passed off, and
what you need is a cleaning out
inside. Don't continue being a
bilious nuisance to yourself and
those who love you, and don't re-

sort to harshphysics that irritate
and injure. Rememberthat most
disorders of the stomach,liver and
bowels are cured' by morning
with gentle, thorough Cascarets
they work while you sleep. A
10-ce- box trom your druggist
keepsyour liver and bowels clean;
stomach sweet,and headclear for
months. Children love to take
Cascaretsbecausethey taste good
and never gripe or sicken.

Impossibility. "No man can
servetwo masters," observedthe
good parson who was visiting the
penitentiary. .

"I know it," repliedConvict 313.

"I'm in herefor bigamy. Cincin-

nati Enquirer,

Do You Fear 'Consumption.

No matter how chronic your
coughor how severe your throat
or lung ailment is, Dr. King's
New Discovery will surely help
you; it may save your life. Still-mo-n

Green, or Malachite, Col.

writes: Two doctors said I had
consumption and could not live
two years. I used Dr. King's
New Life Pills and am alive and
well." Your money refunded if it
fails to benefit you. The best
home remedy for coughs, colds,

throat and lung troubles. Price
50c and 1.00. Guaranteed by
West Side Drug Store.

Recognized. Clergyman "Do
you rememberme, my dear?"
' "I don't' rememberyour name,
but you'rethe gentleman mother
makesme stay awake an' listen to

in church." Life.

Lumbago and Rheumatism.

A quick relief trom lumbago
and rheumatism is had by the ap-

plication of Hunt'sLightning Oil,

the quick acting liniment. A

friend writes, "We have been
using Hunt's Lightning Oil tor
13 years and deem it above all

others." Mrs. J. T. Nevels, Gor-

don, Texas, Route 2, Box 31.
25 and 50c a bottle. All dealers.

Wanted.-"D- id the doctor tell
.you what you had?"

"No. He took what I had with-

out telling me." Life.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, , remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
andbladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. Ifnotsdld by your
druegist, will be sent by mail on
receiptof $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send for testimonials. Dr. E. W.
'Hall, 2926 Oliyo Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

Lot the Free Pressdo your
job printing.
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Man is but u product, of the

soil.
Science found agriculture

plowing with a stick.
Agriculture needsall thegreat

men it can get.
Humanity marks time by the

improvementsin agriculture.
There is not and never will be

an over supply of educated
farmers.

Nature is unkind to the un-

wise. Only the tittest survive
in farming.

The economic distribution of
farm products is today tho
world's greatestproblem.

Tho farmer that markets his
produce when the market is
strongestreapsthebestrewards

Agriculture has gone through
two thousandyears of evolution
and is still in an experimental
stage.

Over production is the stumb-
ling block', and systematic mar-

keting is the stepping stone of
agriculture.

The farmer can produce with-

out organization,but to success-
fully market he must have the

of his neighbor.
The farmer is able to get

abouton the farm, but he loses
his way in the market places
wiie.ro he needsmostassistance.

Greeceand Home went down
to theirdeath when the popula-

tion became congested in the
cities and the farms were for-

gotten,
If your business in the city

does not pay, do not go to the
farm. There are already too
many down-and-out- s in agri-

culture.
Farming is not a pasttimo. It

is a hard cold business proposi-
tion, and every farmer should
bo strongenough to look hard-
ship in the face.

Mother of Eighteen Children

"I am the mother of eighteen
children and have the praise of
doing more work thanany young
woman in my town," writes Mrs.
C. J. Martin, Boone Mill, Va. "I
suffered for five yearswith stom-

ach trouble and couldnot eat as
much asa biscuit without suffer-
ing. I have taken threebottles of
Chamberlain's Tablets and am
now a well woman and weigh 168
pounds. I can eat anything I

want to, andas much as I want
and feel better than I have at any
time in ten years. I refer to any
one in Boone Mill or vicinity and
they will vouch for what I say."

Chamberlain'sTablets are for
saleby all dealers,

RecklessSpender. Sapheddc
"It costsme$25,000 ayearto live."

Miss Caustique "How foolishly
some people spend their money!"

Philadelphia Record.

Caughta Bad Cold

"Last winter my son caughta
very bad cold and the way he
coughed was dreadful," writes
Mrs. Sarah E. Duncan of Tipton,
Iowa. "We thoughtsurehe was
going into consumption. We
bought justone bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedyand that
one bottle stoppedhis cough and
cured his cold completely." For
saleby all dealers.

Subscribo for tho Freo Press.

tM'irMiMv

Improved Train Service
Effective August 31st, via

Direct Connections at Abilene to and from Ft. Worth, Dallas and Cast

LOCAL ABILENE - FT. WORTH SLEEPER

Tho quick and convenient way to Central, East and
South Texas,Louisianaandall points in the Southeast

A. D. BELL. GEO. D. HUNTER
JU'tii'('PMMiitirAttit

PALLAV, TEXAS

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR

MAKES IT KAUTIfUL
It becomeslltkk, winy, lustrous nnd

all tl.imlriiff disappears.

Surely try a "Danderinc Hair
Cleanse" if you wish to immedi-

ately double the beauty of your
hair. Justmoisten a cloth with
Danderine and draw it carefully
through the hair, taking one
small strandat a time; this will
cleansethe hair of dust, dirt or
any excessiveoil in a few min-

utesyou will be amazed. Your
hair will be wavy, fluffy and abun-
dant and possessan incomparable
softness, lustteandluxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair,
one application of Danderine dis-

solvesevery particle of dandruff;
invigorates the scalp, stopping
itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what
fresh showersof rain and sunshine
arc to vegetation, ft goes right
to the roots, invigorates and
strengthensthem. Itsexhihrating,
stimulating and life producing
propertiescausethe hair to grow
long, strongand beautiful.

You can surely have pretty,
soft, lustroushair, and lots of it,
if you will get a 25c bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any
drug storeor toilet counter and
try it as directed.

An Editor'sSavings. An editor
who started about twenty years
ago with only fifty-fiv- e centsis

now worm .iuu,uuu. Mis ac-

cumulation of wealth is owing to
his frugality, good habits, strict
attention to business,and the fact
that an uncle died and left him
$99,999 Editor and Publisher.

StrengthenWeak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak

kidneys. You can get prompt re-

lief by taking Electric Bitters,
that wonderful remedy praised by
women everywhere. Start with
a bottle today, you will soon feel
like a new woman with an ambi-

tion to work, without fear of pain.
Mr. John Dowling of San Francis-
co, writes: "Gratitude for the
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters
prompts me to write. It cured
my wife when all else failed."
Good for the liver as well. Noth-
ing better for indigestion or bil-

iousness. Price 50c and $1.00 at
West Side Drug Store.

-- .
Subtle Revenge Two young

bootblacks who have standsclose
togetheron TremontStreet quar-
reled the otherday, "I'll get even
with that guy yet," vowed the
smaller boy of the two.

"Goin' to fight him, areyer, Jim-

my?" he was asked.
"Naw! Wften hegetstroo polish-i- n'

a gent I'm goin' to say ter that
gent soon'she stepsoff thechair:
'Shine, sir,shine!' "Boston-Transcrip-t.

v Severe Rheumatism.
Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt's Light-

ning Oil cured my wife of a se-

vere caseof rheumatismand my
friend of toothache. I surely be-

lieve it is good for all you claim
for it. A. R. Stringer.

25 and 50c bottles. All dealers.

Timely Aid.

An old colored woman came in-

to a Washington real estate of-

fice the otherday and was recog-
nized as a tenantof a small house
that had become much enhanced
in value by reason of a new un
ion station in that neighborhood.

"Look here, Auntie, we are
going to raise your rent this
month," the agent remarked
briskly.

" 'Deed,an' Ah's glad to hear
dat, sah," the old woman replied
duckingher head politely.
"Mighty, fo' sho', case Ah des
comein hyah terday ter tell yo'
all dat Ah couldn't raise hit dis
month. Harper's Magazine.

All copiesof the FreePress for
August 30, have beenexhausted
and w have several calls for
copiesof this issue. We will appre-
ciate the favor if some of our
subscribers will look theircopies
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MOHAIR GROWERS' MEETING.

Will Assomblo at Stnto Fair of Texas
Tuesday, October 28.

Dalln, Toxfis: A meeting of the
Ktitlomil Mnlmir Growers' AsMorlntiun
will be heltl ut tho 1'tlS Stfitp Ttiir ot
Tuxoh m DiIIiih, fntunliiy, October ;

to Kutitlny, November . ,Th mi" tins
will be held TupHtliiy, Octobet '!. tCompiitloii Hall No 1. The
will lust for two ilayx nnd It 1 d Hun 'I

thut ticKtlfjiin of vltiil iniiixriiitii't.- - viiii '

tif, taken uji for cunKlilcmtluti. It
that the National Angora Go.it

Iiifnli'18' AfFut'lutlon Wfll tuke part 'n
thu muMlng. UelntKfe tntblM Sum.-tur- v

V. C. MoKuiny ol the Klutt I'jii
falil ypter(lftV:

"TIiIm hireling prnmliKfl to bo one of'
thu moat Interesting held at tin- - su-.- '
Fair thin your. Tho Mohair Grower
AftMoelatlon has extended an Invitation
to ronsrrfHMman John M. Garner .(
t'v-ilil- and to L'nlted Htate .Stmt .r
MoijIm Khrppard that t.Vv be pn-n- t1
und that they nuke nhort talk. Th
iortnor will probably talk about thei .it
Iff. To nmUo thu meeting u aucros.o
earnpiiltft) I.s now on to make the .in-- 1

Kora exhibits at the Kulr the largest
ilnre tho World's Fair in St. Louts, inili
special provlKlotin h.ive been iri.de In1
the sheepand Rout cIIWmIoii for this ex
hlbition.

"KntrlH of Khepp are much i.u 'ei
limn they were at this lime hint ..n
F. F. FuntJ! of New IfainDslitre. la.
who will exhibit Shropshire)and Simitp i

down hpep Alex AllbriRht of Iit-de- e

will h;ue a fine display of K.in-Kul-

Knralini'H und Lincoln. In tl.e
Kanilllie cIuh, a variety neeured l

croxHlriK tho Knrnkulo with the l.lninln
the tiinnngenn nt of tho Fair offers over
1100 In cash prizes.

"In the nimoin jjoat departmentcash
nrlZPS III'P irlven hv the Hlllte I.Yilr nl
Texas nnd Hpeclal prizes nnd sliver tup!
uy tne .National Mohair Growers

nnd tho American Angara
Goat Hreeder.s'Association. The Dal-
las Chamber of Commerce has appro-
priated $100 for a sliver trophy for the
best angora buck, any nge, on exhibi-
tion. For the best doe, any ago. a sllvei
trophy is given by the National Mohair
Growers' Assorlntlnn. Tho American
AnRotn Goat Breeders' Association of-
fers a sliver cup for the best breed-
er's flock, consisting of four Angora
kids, either se, the get of one buck
bred by the exhibitor. All stock com-
peting for tills prize must he registered
in the Angorn Goat Uerord of th
American Angorn Goat Itreeders'Asso-
ciation."

BIG MACHINERY EXHIBIT.

Implement, Vehicle and Machinery
Dealers at State Fair.

Dallas, Tons Wednesday. Oct. 20,

will hn Implement, Vehicle nnd Machin-
ery Dealers' Day nt the 1913 Stnto Fair
of Tews. The Fair this year will lie
held Saturday,OH. IS." to Sunday, Nov.
2. The management Is making ar-
rangementsfor n feature program for
tho second Wednesday for the reason
that tile personnel of those that will
be In attendancewill be representative
of one of the biggest factors that lias
contributed toward the upbuilding of the
Fair. Director J ( Duke of tho Fair
Lourd of directors Is himself an imple-
ment und machinery man. and Is pre-
dicting the most successful day, not
only from tho standpoint of attend-
ance, but from thnt of Interesting fea-
tures, in history. Mr. Duko said:

"Implement, machinery nnd vehicle
dealershave nlwnys had n special tlnv
nt tho Fair, it is fitting that they
should, for since the Initial meeting
they have been consistent workers for
tho success of tho Institution. The
machinery nnd vehicle exhibit has al-
ways been one of the big educational
features. Dally demonstrationsot tho
very latest In agricultural devices havo
been a source of much benefit to tho
tarmor. Irrigation machinery In oper-
ation has been of unusual Interest to
those wlio reside In the sectionsof the
Southwest whore Irrigation is needed,
All in nil. our Implement nnd machin-
ery departmentshnvo been big drawing
cards from nn attendancestandpoint.
In nddltion, n grent many of tho lnrger
concerns hnvo put up splendid perma-
nent exhibit buildings, nnd in this wny
they hnvo made Fair pnrk more at-
tractive. Fair managementsthrough-
out tho country recognize the impor-
tance of nn exhibit of tills sort. They
realize that to gain Uio development in
agriculture sought It must bo done
through the means of tho latest of
agricultural machinery. For this ren-so- n

tho successof the Fair as nn Inspi-
ration to good farming dopends to a
large extent on tho magnitude of tho
Implement, vehhle and mnchinerv dis-
plays. Dallas lends the world in the
sale of agricultural Implements, and
this fact will bo emphnslzed In tho ex-
hibits this year thnt will cover more
than ten ncres."

STATE FAIR AUTO SHOW.

New Building Erected This Year for
Big Event.

Dallas, Tex.: More thnn seventy
great manufacturing concerns will bo
representedin tho mammoth nutomo-hll- o

show at the Stnto Fair of Texas
nt Dallas this year. Tho twenty-eight-h

"minimi meeting begins Saturday, Oc-
tober IS, and closes Sunday, November
2. Automobllo dealers nnd tho man-
agementof tho Fair got togcthor tills
year nnd constructedn now nutomobllo
building. H0x290 feet In dimension.
This building will bo tho scono of the
big nutomobllo show. .Splendidly dec-
orated nnd Illuminated it will house
tho latest nnd newest typo of automo-
biles, trucks, etc., ns well ns accessor-
ies. Tho exhibition will consist of
brand now cars, enrs nover before ex-
hibited, tho .very latest In design, con-
venience, nnd equipment. Fair man-
agementsthroughout tho country rec-
ognize tho fact thnt nutomobllo shows
nro big drawing cards they attract tho
nutomobllo owner and tho automobllo
dealer. Kvery one Is Interested to the
extent of desiring to inspect the lat-
est types of cars nnd equipment.

FOOTBALL AT FAIR.

Three Big Games Schoduled For the
Twenty-Eight- h Annual Meeting-- .

Dallas, Toxns: Tho 1913 St.ato Fair
of Texas at Dallas, beginning Satur-da-y,

October 18, and closing Sunday,
November 2, will bo tho mecca of foot-
ball cnthUBlnsta of tho Southwest.
Three big games aro scheduled one
for every Saturday afternoon in front
of tho rnco track grandstand.On Sat-
urday, October 18, opening day, Trinity
University of Waxahachlo will play
PolytechnicCollcgo of Fort Worth. On
the second Saturday tho University of
Texas will play Hcwanee, und on tho
third Saturday tho game will bo be-
tween tho A. and M. Collcgo team and
Mississippi. Arrangementsare now be-
ing perfectedso that tho Fair will have
an Ideal field In front of the grand-
stand. There Is keen competition be-
tween tho colleges scheduled to tak
part In thssegames, and an unusually

"' ' U.
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You Meed a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui h com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, wlnJi act
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake in taking
isSE? i tt?"i, MrtiN raw. crct

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think Cardui is thegreatestmcdk'ncon earth,
for 'women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever dJ, and can cat mostanything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

wa Has Helped
w "vy Wr? U5
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Notice of TrusteesSale
U hproat.nn the loth ilin nf Orlnhnr A U '

IW' I'r.ink M Jnmei nml wifc,"Annie I. Jamr.
(rf J,u'kon Countv. Oklaimma. I'xccuti'd and de
liven il. their deed of trust to Thomrts I)

Kim of Tarrant'County.Texnv a truster for
the payment of rertain promissory Viotes

In said deedof trust nnd hereinafter described,
executed iiy the snid I'ranK M. James ptiynble to
tlie order of The Alliance Trust Company Limited,
"without banking privileges," said deedof trust
eonvevlnu for such purposethe following describ-
ed property,to.wit:

All that ccttnin tract or parrel of land situat-
ed, lyimr anil being in the county of Haskell, in
the stateof Texas,nnd being three hundred and
ninety-evc- n and seven tenths (.W acres, n
part of the George V. I.inis survey patented to
(curseW, I.anK on April 27th, 1551. by patentNo.
'2h. Vol. 17, issued by virtue of certificate No.

7, thesaid 0 acres beingdescribed by
metesand houndsas follows: HeRinning at a
point in the castboundaryline niTthc snid OnrKc

S I.anu survey, 2217 vrs. south from the
northeastcorner of 3aid survey,thence southwith
the eastboundaryline of said survev M2 varas
to the southeastcorner of said original survey
thencewest with the soutnboundaryline of said
original George V. I.ang survey varas to
a stake forthe south east corner of this tract;
thencenorth 25(2 varasto a stakein the south
boundary line of the I'erkinson n of the
said I.nng survey for the northwestcorner of this
trawt. thenceeast S7M-1- 0 vnrns to the place of be-

ginning, containing,as aforesaid 0 acres of
land, saeand except, however, from the said
tract a tract of 100 acres conveyed hyFrank 51.

Jamesto C. V. McLain by deed dated January
17th 1908, and recorded in book il nt pace 400 of
Haskell County deed records, the said 0

acres beinej thesame land conveyed to Frank M.

Jamesby Sarah McFarland. a feme sole, by deed
datedJanuary17th, 1903 and recorded in book 42

at pattc 125 of said Ilatkcll county deed records,
referenceto which is here made.

And whereas,of the notes executed by the
said Frank M. Jamesto the Alliance Trust Com-

pany.Limited, "without bankinc privilcKes" as
aforesaid,the following remain unpaid t:

One Principal Note for $300. dated October
10th 1903. dueFeb 1st 1912, One Principal note for
$2000. datedOctober 10th19W, clue Feb. 1st 191S.

One interestnote for $IC0, datedOctober 10th190S.

due Feb.1st 1913. One interest note for $160,

datedOctober 10th 190. due February 1st 1914.

One interest note for $1ij0, dated October 10th.
191. dueFeb. 1st. 1915. One interestnotefor $160

datul October 10th, 190?. dueFeb. 1st 1916. One
Interestnote for $160. datedOctober II th 1(K due
Fchrunry'lst 1917 andone interest note for $160,

datedOctober 10th, 1905, due February 1st 191?.
andeach andall of said notes provide for the pay.
ment of interest thereonfrom maturity at the
rate of ten per centper annum,and in said deed
of trust it is provided, amonc other thiniss, that
if any one of the above mentioned notes remain
unpaid for ten dnvs. after maturity tfurcof. then
at the option of the bcnclicrary under said deed of
trust, or ihe holder of said notes,the whole prin-
cipal with the Interest thereon acctueil shall at
once become due.and payable, nnd the holder
may proceed to collect the same under said deed
of Unit, or otherwise ashe may elect.

And whereasO. K Pattersonis the Iccnl and
equitableholder andownerof each and nil of the .

notes above described and haslegally succeededto
nil rights and privileges conferredby said drrd of
trust on the Alliance Trust Company, Limited,
"without banking privileges", and the said note
for $300 which became due on the first dav of
February1912 and thesaid note for SiitO which
became dueon the first day of February1913 hav-

ing both remained unpaid for more than ten
daysafter the maturity thereof, the said O. K

Patterson lias exercisedhis .option to declare,
andhas declared, all the aforesaidnotesto be due
and payable andthey areall now dueandlpayablc
including all of the principal and interestthereon.

And whereas,in said deedof trust.it is also
provldcdlthatshould the said Thomas I). Koi
trustee aforesaid, die, or fail or refuse to
act. or become disqualified from acting there-
under,the said beneficiary, or its assigns, shall
havefull power to appointa substituteIn writing
who shall havethe same powers which are there-
by delegatedto the said Thomas 1), Koss, Trus-
tee.

And whereas,said Thomas I). Ross having

Thousands,
jfii

ij an Si
fa i' inJ'i'i '. - 3 trusteeunders nd deed

trnst thi ,iH I. litti-r-o- the assigneeof
Th Allifin. e TruM Companv Limited, "without
bankingprn ih ge ' d,H on the .'"th day of August
l''l '. in writing, uppoint II l. 5Ir(onnel. of
Ilakell. in tin county of Hnkell. Stateof Texas,
substitutetrustee in lieu and in place o( the Mid
ThomasI). Koss, with all the powers conferred
by snid deedof trust upon the said Thomas I),
tioss.

And whereas. I. as substitute trustee under
said deedof trust, have been requestedby the
said (). K. Patterson, legal holder of the notes
above described, to enforce said trust, I will by
virtue of the power and authority conferred on me
by the termsof said deedof trust and my said ap-

pointment in writlnK as substitutetrusteeand by
virtue of said request, offer for sale betweenthe
legal hoursthereof, to wit, betweenthe hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. 51. and sell saW
propertyat the court house door in thecity of Has-
kell in Haskell County. Texasto the highestbid-

deron the first Tuesdayin October 1913, the same
being the 7th dav of said month: the saleof said
propertyshall include all the rights, members and
appurtenancestheretobelonging, and the proceeds
thereof will be applied to the payment of the
principal and interestof all the notes above des-
cribed and to theexpensesand commissions pro-
vided for in said deed of trust for executingthe
the same.

Witness my handat Haskell, Texas this 2nd
day of September 1913.

H.G. McCONNELL.
SubstituteTrustee.

s

cu-:- ff s sale.
A.V. McCAHTV. et al

I In the District Court nf; K. V. STKIN, et al f Haskell County,Texas.
No. 13

WIIKKICAS. by virtue of an Orderof Sale
out of the District Court of Haskell County,

Texas,on a judgment renderi-- in said court in
the abovenumberedand entitled cause on the
2t7h day of May, 1913. in favor of the said A. V.
McCarty andA. G. Hemphill and against K. W.
Stein andJ. J. Stein,numbered 1358 on the dock-e- t

of said court, I did on the Ut, dayof Septem-
ber A. I). 1913 at 11 o'clock a. m. levy upon, seiie
nnd take into my possession the following describ-
ed tract or parcel of land in Haskell County, Tex-
as.

Heing all thosecertain lot, tractsor parcels of
land, lying andbeingsituatedin Haskell County
Texns and being known as Lots Nos, Sixteen (16)
and Seventeen (17 In lllock No. Forty-fh- e 45)
of the tow n of Hule, Texas,accordingto the plat
of said town, the same being duly recorded In
Hook 13, page561 of the DeedKccords of Haskell
County,Texas.

The Plaintiffs also recovered a foreclosure of
their Vendor'sLien as against the defendants,
K. V. Stein,J. J. Stein, J. K. Milam and Jas, P.
Murrah to the abovedescribed property.

And on the 7th day of October A. D. 1913. being
the tirst Tuesday of said month, between the
hoursof 10 o'clock a, ra and 4 o'clock p. m. on
said day at the court housedoorof snid County. I
will offer for sale and sell nt public auction for
cash all of the abovedescribed property said sale
beinga foreclosureof the Lien against,
said propoaty as it existed on the 5th day .FebruaryA. I). 10W.

Dated at Haskell,Texas,this the 1st day of Sep.
temberA. D. 1913.

V. C. ALLEN.
Sheriff, Haskell County,Texas.

Hy M S. Edwards.Deputy.

Despondency
Is often caused by indigestion

nrwl nnnctirnf inn orwl nuinlrlir rlie
appearswhen Chamberlain's
lets are taken. For sale by all
dealers.

Let The Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in design, materialand
price. Don't send your printing
away from Haskell when we can
do it asgood here.

LAND LOANS
MONEY GETTING CLOSER EVERY DAY. Don't
wait until your notesavo duo to begin, but como to seo
us and get tho rnnttor arrangedbefore it is too late.
"We do not look for a panic, but moneywill becloso for
somo time and we adviso you to get busyand get your
financeseasywhilo you can. Wo still havo plenty of
money andcan give you tho very best service possible,
as thatIs our business,andwo havo no sid,o linos. Seo
us at FarmersStateBank.

J. L. Robertson
FARMERS STATE BANK HASKELL, TEXAS.
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SUMMER COLDS
rapidly reducehumanstrength
and illcuss is easilycontracted,
but Scoffs Emulsion will

promptlyrelieve thecold and

rr
upbuild your strengthI?
prevent sickness.

SCOTT A DOWNK

Lawrence's fate
By Ire Mauldin.

Lawrence Ervington looked at
his auntand smiled. He noticed
her hair, which was dressedin the

w..!i''.c
mai-r- y.

aunt's

latest style, was dyed, tier Lightning the Winter
(for really they were) cheeks: but
were roughed; her los--

there noMnR queer ab()Ut the
ing lines. he looked quick relief KjVtfn t?J rheumatism

her he wondered that such by Hunt.s URhtninK 0il. John
worldly woman had once Route ShawneCf
ideal fostet had 0k,a My wjfe jg oyer 66
been kind to him her ha( rheumatism in
but now shewas trying make !her aml th(, first appication
him pay his debt djd the work we wil, h

gin ncu.
and whose verv name he hated
His aunt eyed him keenly and
then said,

"I shall leave all money to
her unless you marry her,
if you do, I leave it to you
You will be worse than a pauper
if you do not comply with my

wishes."
She said this in harsh tone and

sneeredas shesaw him wince.

"I do not I shall be a
pauper always," he answered, "1

have madegood in everything
studied while abroad believe
my Lee get me a

in shipping house Ca-

lcutta, if not I can teach."
He walked the window

glancedat the over cast sky,
then reflection in the large
mirrow. knew he had told

the truth when he said he could

his way, for he was well

educated, healthy and always
neat. piercing eyes

and hair, was tall, broad
shouldered andhis tan complexion
told of his out door life.

Mellville, his aunt, also
noticed this and as she rose to go,
she said.

"Lawrence, you are young, well
educated andhandsome. Your
cousinswill like you and it truly
would be better for you to marry
GwendolyneMarshall becauseyou
have never worked and it is not
as easyasyou think."

With these words she walked
to the door, and as she it
she calledto him.

"1 shall expectyou to dine with
me and meet your cousins
nivnnrlnlvnp inrl o:irern

'ho

was thinking of a
he hadmet and, as

valet entered the room,
heard his master mutter some-

thing like, "Hang Learleneand
GwendolyneMarshall."

When he went to his aunt's.......
hall

auui
troduced as Learlene Urokes.
She a fairy like of the
very northern liked her
but his aunt called Gwen-
dolyne to stairs, she
did not mention the girls last

pPoport,og

thoughtsof for
girl his dreams,the he

in art galleries in
aed full namehe had
known. She girl he had
loved ahd dreamedof but

J. M.
M.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Rupture and treat-
ed without the
auUmrpbow 277 Office

HASKELL, TEXAS

1? t'vice, ?"(! ,fw cm.il''

In :h.,t was tiu
gitl Ins aunt wished him

Ho was stunned for a mo-

ment but lie regained his self-contr- ol

and told his aunt about
having Gwendolynebefore.

He Gwendolyne of his
and of how he would

ha e to go Calcutta if he didn't
her. He told her he had

a position offetrd ni r. in his un-

cle's shipuinc and would
ou-o-pt it : om if she o l'd not i

marry him.
A Lawrence told his

his Uncle that Gwendolyne would
not let him go to Calcutta, and
that he had a position for life.

tat, in

a ph(jnonienon
figure was ,s

its best As
at a

his Coffm,jn
mother. She gays.

very in way,
s Jnd

by promising to '

an(, k
marry a ne.nau . , .

my
and

will .

a

think

1

and I

uncle will posi-

tion his in

to and
and

at his
He

win

He had
brown

Mrs.

opened

tonight
T "

abroad,

He

come

'

..

t e n

week

25 and 50c bottles.

MANY GOING

CIRCUS

RINGUSGBROS. ISTER-ES- T

WITH MANY BIO tTATURES.

Kingling Brother:-.- ' is
attractingunu.Mial interest
seasonbeeaueof many new
features and the new aspect
ghenthe show by addition
of the greatspectacle, "Joan of
Arc " The circus will be seen
in WICHITA FALLS on OCTO-

BER loth, and this city and
surrounding country will be
well representedas it always is
when Kingling Brothers are
within excursiondistance.

will be a new paradein
the forenoon three miles in
length. The menagerieis prac-
tically twice as big as last
year and contains many speci-
mensof strangeanimal life new
to American zoos. Audisncos
will be entertainedby 37o of the
greatestof Europe's circus ar-

tists. stars
who are exploiting novelties and
sensationalacts are: The Saxon
Trio of the world's strongest
men, who.se wondrful feats of
strength have startled Europe.

act like was ever seen in
America. upon it im-

portanceare Balkini family
of sensationalriders, the Janow
sky family of novelty acrobats,
the three Jahns, ladder-balancin- g

sensationalists,the Lorbeer

Lawrence did not answer. He T' Ju'lehu,na" n&

Gwendolyne
while

his Brigs
he

Paris,
whose

bo

TO

tne quartette ot women
contortionists, Maryland
family of springboardgymnasts,
the Alpine family of wire per-
formers, Capt. Hilling's two
troupes of performing
sealions, the Senu an perform--

inc tlin t.hrnf linivlc nf.... ... -- "O ..w ...w .. w.
nignt ne was met in the best tralned elephantson earth,

wj u uullH muj !.UU m-- ,, tW, lvj,,.ln ,..!., PI1 f

was blonde
type.

when
down

D.

knife
33

1"

plans

many

house

ATTRACT UNUSUAL

circus

it

There

it

Chief among

No
Close in

in
linrsns.

u.o

the high wire, the Klarkonian
aerialists, and the fifty funnist
clowns on earth.

j The greatfeatureof show
is of newly added
fcnor.tncln nf A in ' mifli ci

nameand Lawrence was thinking. tmin load oJ ,al sc
of someway to Gwendolyne,COstumoaaml 8tn
and let her know he did not hKeandaca of liO0 eharact01,s
herwhen she entered the.oorn;!Thore K also a uet of 300The first sight of her ,,, .i. n ,.,, , inn

hale she was the
of one had

met the
never

was the
had on--
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RINGLING'S

this

the

was

the

this

the

iJortia
the

seals and

tnat

the
course the

"Tran

snub

uiw.WK.f, fell la, II k'UUl U- - Ul 1UU
oices and an orchestra of 100

soloists, This is the greatest
dramatic and spectacular pro
duction over presented in Amer-
ica, enactedon a specially built
stagebiggeithana hundred or-

dinary theatres, it Is made
portableso that it can beerected
in the main tent each morning.
This great entertainment is
is given as an introductory to
the regular circus performance
and entails no extra chargeof
admission.

"Joanof Arc" tells a master-
ful story from French history
in a thrilling and dramatic way
and with the wondorful illusion
of tons of special scenery and

'
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For Men aod Boys
MmnfrvuiAin

New Arrivals In

Suits, Overcoats
Shirts, Underwear

Shoes,Hosiery

and Ties

Men's All Wool Suits $12.50

Boy's Suits $2.50 Up

Come in and Let us Show

You the New Things

HARDY GRISSOM
jf

stage devices. In the great
battle scenethe audience is held
spellboundby the realism of the
scene,while the enactment of
the coronation of CharlesVII is
beyond questionthemostsumpt-
uous and inspiring stagepicture
everseen.

Remarkable Remedy
for Skin Disease

While we were living in Monte-christ- e,

Texas, last winter and
springwe had a severe breaking
out on our handsand it was so se-

vere at times it madeus get up at
night. We put on some of your
' Hunt's Cure" and only had to
rub it on a few times until we had
it cured. H. Mendenhall, Audu
bon, Iowa. Positively guaranteed
No cure no pay. Price 50c. All
cealers.

The Southland's Own Play.
"The Clansman," Thomas

Dixon's great drama, has been
aptly called the Southland's
own play. It is a story of
Southern peoplo, for Southern
people, and was written by a
Southernman. It is the cham-
pion of the South, having suc-

cessfully and forciby answered
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," which
favorod the North. "The Clans-man- "

hasserved a far greater
purpose and has accomplished
much more than the other play,
however, for it has attained suc-

cess and popularity in every
part of the United States while
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" has al-wa-

been conlined to limited
territory.

Of coursethis does not mean
that "The Clansman" nevermet
with protestor adversecriticism,
for it hasoftenencounteredboth
but was strongenough to sur-
mount these obstacles because
the theme set forth embodies
truths which cannotbe defeated.

"The Clansman" will be pro-

duced in Haskell on Saturday
September27th in a large can-

vas theatrewith a seatingcapac

' ' . '.
.

ity tor over two thousand peo-

ple. A complete production
of scenery and over 30 people
are used. Tins is exactly the
sameplay that has beenseen in
all the principal cities in the
Southfor the past seven years
and is now being presentedin
tie smaller cities for the first
time.

i

Meeting Closed.

Th3 meeting which
had beenin progressat the M. E.
church nearly two weeks closed
Wednesday night. Rev. Hutche-so- n

did someof the best and most
earnestpreacning we eyer heard.
Haskell certainly heedsan awaken-
ing. To passby such profoundly
logical and convincing sermonsas
this man preached, and to resist
such earnestappealsas he made,
showsa hardnessof heart and an
indifference that is appalling.

CuresOM Sores,Otbw ftwmdlts Won't Cure
The wont casci.nomatter ofhow long lUndlnp
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Vi
I'orter'f Antiseptic Healing Oil, It relieve:
l'alo and Iletli at thetametime. 2Sc,JOc, f 1.00
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Friendship
Is no good unlessthe underlying principle is put

into usedaily.

Are YOU a friend of ours? Are you friendly dis-

posedtoward us?

The essenceof Friendship, is lending a helping
hand, doing your part of the good to that person or
personswho needsit most

"A friend in need is a friend indeed."

People,the time hascomewhen we must askyou to show your
friendship. Your appreciation for our servicesin the past, and
the service that we are making such a valiant effort to give
you NOW EVERY DAY.

For almosta yearwe have striven hard to produce for your
benefit, amusementsecondto none in the great State of Texas.
Amusementthat is clean, morally uplifting, educational and in-

structive to you andyour children. We havebeen proud of our
work gloried in it LOVED it becausewe believed we were doing
good for the town of HASKELL. We know that our house has
beena credit anda BOOST to the town. Our househas a state-
wide reputation of being among the best. When you have a
visitor, don'tyou feel like pointing to DICK'S THEATRE with
pride? YOU SHOULD

Now, asfriends of ours, will you not lend us your presence?
Your being with us will causesomeoneelse to come. Won't you
help us maintain the reputationwe havemadefor HASKELL and
YOU. You arepart of it and ought to be vitally interested.

Business has been exceedingly dull of late, and we tell you
NOW, PLAINLY thatunless it picks up immediately we shall be
forced to close our doors. WE ARE NOT MAKING EXPENSES.
We gaveyou somethingyou yelled your headsoff for, for a long
time. Now, if you are"TRUE BLUE" help keep it.

ANOTHER THING We don't asa rule have anything to say
of anothershow thatcomeshere,becausewe enjoythe right sort
of competition,but there is to be a tent show in town Saturday
of this week, thatwe presumewill costyou 50c to see. It is a
TRAVELING show heretoday, theretomorrow. It will not do
you anygood, and you can seefive of our first-clas- s, up-to-d- ate

performancesfor what it will costyou to seeone performance of
the other. Better keep the money in Haskell, right at HOME
whereit will do real good. Some of you raise the roof yelling
"HOME INDUSTRY." Now let's seeit.

Come to ourshow Saturday,Two Shows,Afternoon and Night.
10 Cents,and a big specialProgram. Go get'your neighbor and
run all the way to DICK'S

FRIENDS. This is a heartto heart talk now. Weigh it care-
fully, try to realize it'sfull import and then lend us your assist-
ance. We assureyou mostsincerelyit will bedeeply appreciated.

REMEMBER Wepersonallybackeverything that is shown in
our house,andwe believeyou know thatour name coupled with
a performancein Haskell makes it SAFE and Al, becausewe
have never LIED to you, neverFLIMFLAMMED you or charged
you for somethingyou didn't see

Take this home to yourself, Then come to See us

DICK'
T H E A T R E
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CountyNewsItems
Irttcrcstlng Facts Gathered During tnc Week b Our

Regular Correspondents.

m
WHITMAN.

Hero I am for a short chat
with you all,
"Health in our community is
good at this writing.

A largo crowd attended the
singing at Ballew Sunday,
everybodyspent a most enjoy-
able day. Remember, the next
convention is to be held at Whit-
man.

Mr. Cox and the Misses
Swillng of Guantt attended the
singing at Mr. Bill Hayes Sun-
day night.

Mr. Tom Havins and Miss
Mottie Frierson visited Mr.
PaulPrierson, Sunday evening.

Charlie Quattlobaum spent
Saturdaywith Bluford Griffin.

Miss Oretha Decker attended
--the show at Abilene Satur
day.

Will Hayes spent Saturday
night with his cousin, Robert
Hayes.

Misses Isaboll Tubbs and
Vida Welch startedto Haskell to
schoollast Monday.

Bluford Griffin, Charlie Quat-
tlobaum, the Hayes girls and
their fathervisited at Mr. Bill
Hayes Sunday evening.

Everybody come to preaching
Sunday and foot-washin- g Sun-
day night.

Wesley Hayes lias returned
from Belle county.

Mr. .lim Ferrell and family
spent Sunday with Mr. Oscar
Hutchens and family.

Bro. Griffin and family at-

tendedchurch at Haskell Sun-
day night,

Mrs. Tom Eastland spent
Saturday evening with Mrs.
PrankTompkins.

As news is scarce, I'll be
going. Come on, all you good
writers,

RoseBun.

$100.00! Reward $100.00!

.The readersof this paper will
be pleasedto learn that thereis at
least one dreaded disease that
sciencehasbeenable to cure in
all of its stages,and that is Ca-

tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh

v being a constitutional disease, re-

quiresa constitutional treatment.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally,actingdirectly upon the
blood and mucous surfacesof the
system, thereby destroying the
foundationof the diseaseand Riv-

ing the patient strengthby build-
ing up the constitution and assist-
ing natureindoing its work. The
proprietorshave so much faith in
its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Sendfor list
of testimonials.

AddressF. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents,
Take Hall's family Pills for con-

stipation.

Trustee'sSale
Tliu StateofTexiis.l
Conntj' of Hnskell J

By vlrtnu of a deed oftrust executedby T.
E. Matthews and Ills wife, Ora Mattnewi'to
W, T. Urltton, trustee,on NoYembcr7tu, 1911,

conveying to tlie eaidW. T. Hrltton, trniteu,
tile following described tractsor land sltuutvd
In the Highland Addition to the city of Haskell
In Haskell County, Texas, it i Lot No. 9,

lu lllock No. 18. Lot No 10, In Block No. 10

Lota Nob 1 and 3 In Block No. 21, and Lot No.
4 In Block No, 28, to secure the Farmors
National Hank of Seymour, Texas, In the pay-

ment of one promissory note In the sum of
27.75, executedby the said T. E, Matthews

on October 19th, 1911, and payable to the
Older of said Bank six months after dato with
inteiest from maturity atthe rate of 10 per
centum per annum, I, as substitute trustee
under said deed of trust, will sell the above
describedproperty on Tuesday,the 7th day of
October, A, 1). 1913, at the court house door
of Haskell county, fn the city of Haskell, Tex-

as, betweeu thehours of ten o'clocka. in. and
4 o'cIock I'.M. at nubllo venduefor cashto the
highestbidder, Audln compliance with the
law and the terms of said deed oftrust I give
this notice by publleatlcn In the English langu-gejonc-

week for three consecutive weeks
Immediately preceding the said day of sale In
4 'TheHaskell Free Press."a newspaper pub--'

UshedIn Haskell county, Texas.
E. A. OHAMUSES.

Substitute Trustee.
m a

T Cure aCold la OaaDay
Take LAXATIVS BROMO Quinine. It stM the
Cong asm Sshmw ss3 rhs t9 th roJd.
PrarctsU raftiaa money U It fails to cure.
H. W, GROWS aicMtura oa each box. 23c,

A--
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O'BRIEN

Hello, Editor and chats,
How is cotton picking "with

all the readers. We are having
some windy weather. All the
farmers aro picking cotton.

Mr. Mitchell has returned
from Spur whore he has been
visiting his daughter.

Bro. Jones, our pastor,
preacheda fine sermon Sunday
night.

W. E. Bryant hasmoved back
to our littlo city, andweare glad
to have him backwith us.

Severalof our people attended
court at Haskell last Saturday.

Bro. Tomilson from Callahan
county is here this week on

business.
The little child of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Pickrell got badly
burnt with potash one day last
week, but we aro glad to say it
is betterat this writing.

Miss RenaMoody of Rule has
been visiting friends in O'brien
last week, and returned to her
home Sunday.

Miss Alta James left last
week for Abilene whereshe will
attend school.

Mr. Hall, theeditor of theRule
Review was in our little city
Monday.

Prof. Hutto is spendinga few
days in Abilene this week.

The old time singers who
sing in "Sacred Harp Book,"
sangfor us last Sunday. Had
severalgood singers from Knox
City. Wo enjoyed hearing
them sing.

" T. S. Carney is in Corpus
Christi on business.

J. M, Speck left Monday for
Dallas whore he will spend a
few dayson business.

Well I must be going. Best
wishes to all writers.

Plow Boy.

Don't Let Baby Suffer With
Eczema and Skin Eruption.

Babiesneeda perfectskin cov-
ering. Skin eruptionscausethem
not only intense sufferincr, but al-

so hinders their growth. DR.
HOBSON'S ECZEMA OINT-
MENT can be reliedon for relief
and permanentcure of suffering
babieswhoseskin eruptions have
madetheir life miserable. "Our
baby was afllicted with breaking
out of the skin all over the face
and scalp. Doctors and skin spec-
ialists failed to help. We tried
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
and were overjoyed to see baby
completelycured before one box
wasused," writes Mrs. Strubler,
Dubuque, Iowa, All druggists or
by mail, 50c.

PFC1FFER CHEMICAL COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia,Pa.

A Hint to the Housewife
(l)y W. Holt Harris)

The tendency of the average
woman is to buy everywhere as
cheaply as possible, and her
successin life largely depends
upon the way she spends the
family earnings. Her dollar is
the yardstickby which all bar
gains are measured and her
pocket book governsher expen-
ditures. Before she places an
ordershe meditatesand inves-
tigates. Sho welcomesany sug-
gestionintendedto decreasethe
high cost of living or incrcaso
herpurhasingefficiency.

The advertisements of this
paperare an openmine of roll-abl- e

information on purchasing
problems of the housewife.
They representa servicerender-
ed by the merchant to the con-

sumer anil every advertisement
you read in this paperis tho ex-

pression of a dealer whose
methods and goods are honest.

Get the ad reading habit and
increase the purchasing power
of your dollar. You will be well
advisedif you accepttheir sug--,

gestions.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

CONTROL OP BIG

Ex-Presid- Roosevelt Outlines
Policy of a SquareDeal.

Theodore Ituos"vult in a recent ar-

ticle appearing in the "Outlook,"'
on "Tlu jiving Wage and the Liv-

ing hate," presents in a ery force-

ful manner, both sides of the rail
road question. We have long heard
many of our public oiriciuU discus?
only one side that of the people
and it will be news to many who
have been following the public n,

to learn that there arc real-

ly two rtiiliv to llic question.
The views of .Mr. Uoo.-evel-t, who

has been consideied a radical in
railroad legislation, are especially

and instructive to Texas
at this time when our transportation
iilfairs are in an inflammatory con-

dition. The Baid in
pait:

"It must be a cardinal principle
in dealing with honestly-bui- lt and
wisely-manage-d railways that the in-

vestor, the shareholder, is just as
much entitled to protection as is the
wage worker, the snipper or tne rep-

resentativeof the general public. Un-

its thu investor finds that he is to get
a fair return on his money, he will
not invest, and in Mich case not only
will no new railways be built, but
existing railways will not be able to
repair the waste, the wear and tear
to which they are subject, and will
not be able to make needed improve-
ments. All governmental action,
whether by the legislature or the ex-

ecutive, should be conditioned upon
keeping in view this fact.

"Unless the corporation makes
money that is unless businessmen
are prosperous there will be no
money to give in proper wages for
the wage worker, there will be no

money with which to provide for his
protection and to insuie him against
loss and damage and no money
wherewith to lender proper service
to the customers and to .the public
ns a whole.

"it is just as much the duty of

the Commission to permit rates to
be raised when the raise is justi- -

iinble as to reij'iire tiiem to ue low-

ered if thelowering is justifiable.
"The- control should not be hos-

tile to the corporation; it should
moreley be hostile to any misconduct
on the part of the corporation, and
it should protect the corporation
againstmisconduct aimed at it exact-

ly as it protects others from mis-

conduct ''committed by it."

USE Of CALOMELPRAC-TICALL- Y

STOPPED
For Bilious Attacks, Constipation

andAllLiver Troubles. Dang-

erous Calomel GivesWay

To Dodson's liver
Tone

Every druggist in the state has
noticed a great falling off in the
sale of calomel, They all give
the samereason. Dodson's Liyer
Tone is taking its place.

"Calomel is oftendangerousand
people know itj while Dodson's
Liyer Tone is perfectly safe and
gives better results," says the
Corner Drug Store.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is person-
ally guaranteedby the Corner
Drug Store who sells it. A large
bottle costs50 cents, and if it fails
to give easy relief in every caseof
sluggishness, you have only to
ask for your money bank. It will
be promptly returned.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pleas-

ant tasting, purely vegetable
remedy harmless to both child-

ren and adults. A bottle in the
housemay saveyou a day's work
or keepyour children from miss-
ing school. Keep your liver
working and your liver will not
keep you from working.

Notice

I am forced to sell for cash,
both coal and feed, to all that fail
to pay their accountsat the first
of tho month, as I have to pay
cash. Sb do not ask couMnued
favors., It is either this or go
out of business.
86-2- t M. A. Clifton

'' iMoiejr to Lean
On handat 8 and0 per cent in-

terest. If you want a loan come
apd make application early so
we canclose the loon andgetthe
money by the time you need it.'

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas, tf

Subscribefor the FreePreas.1

Church Directory.
1'IHST I'HKSUVTKKIAN CHUHCH

I'rcarhinK first and second Sundays In carh
month,both mornluK and nlclit.

HEV. J. 1'. LLOYD. Pastor
Sunday School every Sundny nt 10 n. m.

I'rayir meetingevery Wednesday evening
The public is crdl.illy invited to attend all of

tnuesenices.

I'lHST CIIHISTIAN CHURCH
No pastornt present.
SundaySchool, 10 a. m.

N.McNi:iLL.Supt.
C. W. 11, M. meets the first Tuesday in each

month. J1KS. S. (J. DIJAN, I'res
Ladles Aid Society meets every Monday.

MKS. W. V. DHAI'LH, I'res.

HAI'TIST CHUHCH
SundaySihnoi 10 o'clock o. n.

0, 11. NOHMAN, Supt.
Sit. II. Y. I'. U. 7:30 p. .n.
JH. II. Y. P. U. 5 p. m.
Sunbeams3:30 p. m.
Ladles Aid 1 p. m. Monday.
I'raycr meeting3:15 p. m. Wednesday.

MKTHOD1ST CHUKCH
Preachingevery Sundayat 11 a.m. and3 1 Jf.m,

HEV. W. P. GAKVIN. Pastor.
SundaySchool 9.15 a, m.

J. O. CIUTWOOD, Supt.
Senior leagueeverySundayat 5 p. m.
IntermediateLeagueevery Sundayat 4 p. m.
Junior League everySundayat 4 p. m.
Prayermeetingevery Wednesday night.
Woman'sMissonary Society every Monday 4 p. m
StewardsmeetingFriday night before each sec-

ond Sunday.
Choir Practiceevery Friday night at So'clock

Ooder for Stock Law Election

And Notice Thereof.
In pursuanceto an order pass-

ed by the Commissioner'sCourt
of Haskell County Texas,on the
9th day of Sept. 1913, ordering
an election to be held in Haskell
Cornty, Texas, to determine
whether hordes, mules, jacks,
jennetsand cattle shall be per-
mitted to run at largo in said
Haskell County.

I, A. J. Smith, County Judge,
of Haskell County, acting in
the said capacity as such, do
herebyorder an election to be
held in Haskell County Texas,
at njl polling placesin said coun-
ty on the 11th clay of October
19155, for the purpose of deter
mining whether horses, mules
jacks, jennetsand cattle shall be
permitted to run at large in said
Haskell County and notice is
hereby given of same.

The election shall bo held at
the usual voting places in the
several election precincts of
HaskellCounty.

No person shall vote at said
election, unless he ) a free-
holder and is a qualified voter
under the laws and constitution.

On or before 10 days after
said election is held, the officer
holding said electionshall make
due returnsof all votes castat
their respective voting places,
for and againstsaid proposition,
1o tho CountyJudge of Haskell
County.

All votes at said election shall
bo by ballot, voters desiring to
prevent the animals namedIn
said order from running at large
shall have printed or written on
their ballots,FOR THE STOCK
LAW, and those in favor of al-

lowing such animals to run at
largo, shall have printed or writ-
ten on their ballots the words,
AGAINST THE STOCK LAW,

Given under my handthis the
9th dayof September, 1913.

A. J. Smith,
County Judge Haskell County
Texas.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured
'T was taken with diarrhoea

and Mr, Yorks, themerchanthere,
persuadedme to try a bottle of
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. After taking
onedose,of it I was cured. It also
cured othersthat I gaye it to,"
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole, Pa.
That is not at all unusual. An or-

dinary attack of diarrhoea can al-

most invariably be cured by one
or two dosesof this remedy. For
saleby all dealers.

Dr. Joseph Daly
AMIeae, Texas

SPECIALIST
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Just a Few
More Refri-
gerators Left.
We offer to
you at 20 per
centDiscount
to close out, I

McNeill

&

Smith
Hardware Co

WITHIN THE LAW

Whctlu'i' the Attoriu-- dncral in
filing the 'd nnti-tni- -t iut3
ia within the law ha-- no bwirm
upon the immediate ellViN ncconi-p.unin- g

ssiich litigation. Tin f.ut
stands out boldly that corporate in-

vestmentsin Texas havebeen thrown
in the hands ofa receiver without a
hearing and a railroad is now being
tried "for . high crime for alleged
minor cll'enscs. Perhapsthe statutes
may justify and duty demand such
action, but in the chancery court of
industry, a verdict must be rendered
that the law of common sense has
been violated.

Leaving the statutes for the in-

terpretationof lawyers and elminat-in- g

from the discussion the person-
ality of all public otlicials past or
present, there is no escaping the
power of men in the affairs of gov-

ernment. Standingat tho sourceof

every movement, good or evil, in
government is a man, and upon the
wisdom and experienceof those who

wear the mantle of authority depends
our n'l destinies. Our progress,
and indeedour safety, is in the hands
of those who guide the ship of state.
It is upon their knowledge of the
high seas of commerce, their expe-

rience in seamanship, that wo must
depend to keep us oil the reefs of
destruction and in the roadstead of
success. It is through our leaders
that we must knock at the door of
opportunity to enter the gate to the
cemetery of despair.

There is no more noble purpose
in life than a desire to be useful and
no one for a moment questions the
motive of our public ollicials, but
tho pathway of civilization is strewn
with the wreckageof good intentions
and pinned under its timbers aro
the people whose leaders have dis-pla-

more courage than wisdom.
Those who have torrents of ener-

gy to turn loose in the name of the
state should realize that folly has
its limits as well as its rights and
that the public can reasonably ex-

pect those whom it honors to do
something more than meddle with
fate and scuffle with progress.

As a rule responsibility steadies
rather than intoxicates public off-

icials, but the surest way to promote
our prosperity is to elect to office
men seasonedin businessaffairs and
who have had experience in actual
transactions. Government k a big
business institution and only those
who possess masterful qualities can
properly manage it.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The 014 SUndird general strengtheningtonic.
GROVB'S TASTKLHSS cbtll TONIC, drives out
MaUrla and build up the system. A true tonic
andsureAppetizer. For adults andchildren. 50c.

Let the FreePressdo your Job
Pointing. We are prejwred to
pletee you both as to workman-
shipand price. Let usfirure with
yuuuu vuur next oraer.

The Elimination of

Arizona Joe

By EDWARD SWIFT

Tln-r- Is a very pretty town In what
was then called the far west there is
no far west now which hnlf a century
npo wiih a "low down" settlement. For
u time there was gun law only; then
JuAgu Lynch steppedIn and Improved
things somewhat. Shooting was re-

duced to a few. Thcbe few killed one
another or were killed by some one
else, except Arizona Joe, who carno
from the wor&t territory on the conti-
nent of America Joe was left like a
noxious weed In n gardenand bad be-

come altogetherundesirable.
Perhaps a deep rooted stump In a

clearing would be a better simile, for a
weed is easily dug up. while a stump
clings tightly to the poll. At any rate,
to get rid of Joe, though necessaryto
the further developmentof Arlington,
was a hard proposition. Indeed, it was
the consensus of opinion that he might
be allowed to remain since all of bis
kind except hlmseir having been killed
there would be no further food for his
powder. But Joe took it upon himself
to bhoot strangers who came to town,
and this was not only immoral, but In-

terfered with tlifc mercantileprosperity
of its citizens.

Prominent men of the town held a
meeting and agreedeach to pull a num-
ber from a hat one, two three, etc.
he drawing pne to try to kill Joe and,
if he failed, to be followed by the rest
in order of number till a dozen had
been killed or Joe got rid of. But
their wives objectedand convened for
the purpose of taking the matter into
their own hands. Mrs. Dowly arose
and said:

"Ladles, yoiK all know that there's
only one way for a woman to get the
bulge on a man that's to marry him.
I'll engageto hire a woman who will
tame Arizona Joe. She came to these
parts ten years ago from Jail, I rec-
konand has had seven husbands in
the meantime. The flrst got drowned
while they was crossin a bridge to-

getherdlsputln' over a counterfeit bill.
When she got tired of the secoud sho
set a vigilance committeeon him, and
ho dangled at the limb of a tree. Tho
third sho shot In the back while he
was wlndln' the clock. The fourth"

"Never mind any more of these In-

teresting fac's," Interrupted one of tho
ladles. "Dow much money would bo
required';"

"1 reckon 200 would bo ample com-

pensation. Mrs. Vendlg that's her
last name could be got for that, and I
propose to work it by makin' a match
between her and Joe. If wo can do it
we'll have no moro trouble with him, v
I assureyou."

"What makes you think he'll marry
her?"

"Becauseshe's good lookin and has
a winnln' way with her. Ton know
how it is yourself. A woman can soft
solder a man mighty fine till she's
married to him and give him tho lash
after tho ceremony has been per-
formed."

Tho money was raisedand Mrs. Yen-dig- 's

services engaged. Sho came to
town, met Joe on the street smiled at
blui Delilah-like- , and be fell Into the
trap. The secretwas known to every-
body in town exceptthe victim. Threo
days after the meeting Mrs. Vendlg
became Mrs. Joe no other name was
required by the simple marriage cere-
mony used, which was n Sootch mu-

tual pledge without witnesses andthe
two set up housekeepingIn tho cabin
Joe had previously occupied alone.

During tho evening of the nuptials
sounds were beard to emanate from
their cabin denotinga family Jar. The
neighbors came to their doors or put
their heads out of tho windows to
watch for what might happen. Tho
sounds grew louder and fiercer and
deeper and shriller, and presently tho
door was opened, a body was thrown
out aud the door slammedto and bolt-
ed. Mrs. Joo had been ejected,

Sho had been a trltle stunnedby her
fall, but got up aud, going to tho door,
began to hammeron it, scolding, yell-
ing, shrieking. Joe was obliged to lis-

ten to epithet after epithet spoken In a
tono that would make the blood of tho
stoutest man curdle and accompanied
by vigorous kicks on tho door, Tho
peaco of the town was disturbed, but
the citizensdidn't mind It a bit so long
as tho object was accomplished.

Midnight came and there was no
diminution to tho bowlings, the ticki-
ngs, tho epithets. Tho citizens living
near got tired of it and went off to
otherparts of tbe town to sleep. Dawn
appeared,but tbero was!no cessation
of tho noise. The snn roseand a sound
as of a battering came against a door,
awakening thoso living at the other
end of the town. A man living oppo-
site the home of the newly wedded
couple put bis beadout of bis window
and saw Mrs. Joo trying to batter
down the door. Then be bearda man's
voice-- from within cry out:

"Go away and I'll come out Yon
can have tbe outfit"

What followed waa spoken In a low-
er tone, and tbe man opposite did not
hear. Tbe bride went to tbe back of
tbe bonse. tbe door opened, and Arlao-n-a

Joe appeared. He walked rapidly
down Njtbe street and waa nerer seen
In Arlington again. After tbeoperator
bad been paid off and sVaBdaeei Mm
Dowly said:

There's a great away way eC 4ete'
a thing, bat taersaalways ea way
that's mere effeeUr tkaa eekef. If
the bmb ef this tewn b4 lartafcaa .

te get rli ef ArtaeM Jet W hare ,
MSeadoeejiwMewa. OMwMeweM
the htjsjnasa vMknt Ik aptthV C
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LEADING HORSEMEN .RICHER PREMIUMS: EST ONLY FOR 1913 STATE FAIR AUTO POLO GAMES npply
l'OUTHIl'8

To
nt once
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HliAUKO

Poisoning
oh! reliable

Oirn stir-de- al

DR.

dressing (lint relieves pain nnd hcnls nt

WILL TAKE PART. BETTER EXHIBITS THE BEST EVER, AT STATE FAIR the snmetime. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

Racing at State Fair of Texas 1913 State Fair Conclusive Evi-ence- Band Music ofthe Best to Feat-- Entertainment,Feature Withoul World's Most SensationalSport
.. oi:-..- . d .. rataneiin oouinwesi. to FeatureGrandstand. F. L. GOOSEWill Be Without Parallel. Southwesl'sGrowth. UIC CUII9CUIII i IUjlUIUJ,

THAVIU WILL DIRECT OFFERS RICH PRIZES STARTS WITH ARGUMENTGREAT DRIVERS COMING i EDUCATIONAL FEATURES PROFESSIONAL NURSE

Leading Men on the Grand Circuit
Will Be in Dallas $40,000

Will Be Given in Stakes
and Purser..

Dallas, Texas: Manv of the toreniost
horsemen In America will take part In
the racesat the 1913 State Fair of Tex-
as at Dallas, which opens Saturday,
October IS, and closes Sunday. No-

vember 2. Of tin 350 harnesshoises
entered In the ten liter stake event?,
representing a total of $27,000 ntJ
ranging from $5,uoo t $2,500. mori
than 150 have marks nrautid 2:05.

It Is declared that the State Fair
races this ear have attracted more
and a belter class of hordes than those
if any Fnlr In the United States.The
fa:"SUnnd best elussof trotters and
pacers in the wot Id will take part and
tltoy will be driven bv the greatest
drivers. In the list of drivers are the
following:

Ed Geers. of Memphis, Tenn., the
grand old mun of the grand circuit,
whose name is a household word In
every big state in the Union, T. W.
Alurnhy of Poughkeepsle, N. Y one of
the biggest money winning drivers
that ever went down the grand circuit;
"Walter Cox of Dover, X. II.. another
topnotcher. E .md J. Benyoh of
Memphis, who have always been In tha
front rank of grand circuit drivers;
Ghtnley Dean, driver of Minor Heir,
l:5!Vj; Rupert Parker who has been
so successful w 1th Don Densmore,
2:02:, and Bessie 13, both of these
horses having won at Dallas the last
two seasons, George Castle, 'the Chi-
cago millionaire, who drives for pleas-
ure but like t get the money: B.
Shlvely of Sunny Jim, fame; Oseur
Ames, the famous driver of Joe Patch-on- ,

2:014; V. O. Foote of Bonhnm.
Texas, who nlwavs has high class
horses, and W. B. Taylor of Early
Alice fame. Al Russell, the famous
California driver will be here with a
siring of good ones.

Mr. Castle has entered and will drive
Baring. Worthy. JudsonGirl, Pe-
ter Johnonand Lady Grattan. Lady
Gmttan was n Texas-owne- d horse, and
at the Fair last year forced The Wan-
derer to a record of 2:0S't. equaling
his record Since then she has been
sold to an E.i item party for a reputed
price 'of $: She belonged to Dan
O'Connell of Fort Worth.

Other horses that will representMr.
Cox and will be driven by him on the
local track are Del Ray, a very sensa-
tional green pacer that was brought
from California this year and of whom
grout things are expected; Wood-cllff- e

Kins. Cabel. Baron A, Branham
Rtiughmnn i2:044). and Rough and
Tear. Cabel won reieiitly a $5,000

stnke ran at Rockinhham Park, Sal-o-

X. II.. when he was matched
against Edna V. 2:10H). Cabel is a
son of Gambetta Wilkes, one of the
greatest sires of the turf world.

Thomas W. Murphy will bring a
bunch of good ones from Poughkeep-tde- ,

X. V.. Including Strathstorn. Nellie
Temple. Frank Bogash. Jr.. View El-

der, Longworth B. Junior Dan Patch,
Marigold, JeanArlan and Ruth McGre-feo- r.

POULTRY FANCIERS AT FAIR.

Biggest Display of Chickens. Ducks,
Turkeys and Pet Stock in History.

Dallas. Texas Poultry fanciers of the
State hae selected Thursday, Oct. 23,
as their spei ial day at the twenty-eight-h

annual meeting of the StateFair
of Texas, at Dallas. Saturday.Oct. IS,
to Sunday. Nov. 2. As judging of birds
exhibited in tlu poultry departmentwill
start Monda. net. : it is expected
that oractlfullv all awards will have
hoea mude bv rouitrymenssua. tinns

under way for n
deullnz with theUlm Julian one

latest developments In the scientific
mitring poultry

Usually at each meeting of the Stat
Fair meetings of the various associa-
tions of fanciers of the State are held
at the Fair Orounds, There will be
representativesfrom every association
Jn atfn lame at the meeting to be held
OcL 2:i Walter Burton, superintendent
of the poultrj department,said:

"W are planning to make Thursday,
Oct. 23, urea; clay for the pou try tan
Cieraof tlu State. Our display this ear
will be unequaled both In number of
Individual exhibits and qjulttv
it It expected that practically every
OJthtbltor will be in attendanceat the
meeting. A number of valuable silver
cups and other trophies will be award-t-d

this year and these will be shown
on I'oultr noun's Day."

HORSES AT STATE FAIR.

A Record Breaking Showing Is Predict-
ed for Dallas This Fall.

Dallas, Txas-- Director W. I. Yopp
Of the exhibit horse division of the
State Fair of Texas at Dallas, is pre-
dicting a record breaking showing for
his dep.irment at tl.e conunar exposi-
tion. Classes in his division have been
rearrangedand made, much more at-

tractive than in previous years. The
splendid results of last year's show
have r.isultd In a larger number of
exhibitors reserving sjace. Mr. Yopp
report an unusual amount of interest
Aroused umrng breeders in Kentucky.
Tennessee, Minourl and Nebraska.
Texas breeder will be more largely
representedn. in last year. He Raid.

"The showing at the Fair this fall
will be a re piesentative ono every

Our prime list h und.igone
a Keneral revision, and includes prac
tical))- - every variety horse now
raided in Amen a. Entries already
made for thit warsexhibition indicate
tnat this departmentwi'i be even mo.--e

attractive than ever. There are a num-
ber of rich sptM-ia- i prise put up by
various associations, in addition
to theo tie State Fair management
will award nearly $7000 in prizes, in
the thoroughbred and standard bred
and saddle horse classes the StateFair
ban nlwavs been a loader in tl.e exhib-
iting of these iveeful t.vpets of horses.
The entry list of this vear denotes that
the breeders of tho North, East fine)
Houthwttst aro nil to nend
their horses to compete, giving arbur-uno- e

of a high class exhibits
"Tho Middle horse class is extremely

well looked after. The Texas Saddle
Horse Breeders' nssoe intlon offers a
Hpeuriicl prize tor the saddleanimal
foal of Jn, exhibited nt the Fair. This
lirJzo is divided into four moneys nnd
totals $oO in value. For best atal-llo- n

or mare, throe ? old or under,
tho American Saddlo Horse Breeder'
nssoQlution will award a special prize
of $100. All entries In this class must

registered in the American Saddle
Vorat) Reflate.

"

Rich Prizes Offered For the Work of
School Children of Texas.

Loan Art
Display.

The State Fair of Texan at Dallas
will celebrate Its twenty-eight-h ivnni-versnr- v

Saturday,October Is. to Sun-(ia- v,

November 2, with wonderful ex-

hibits n ( i rry line, earh a eonclunt'--
uvielctiic of the wonderful advance-
ment of the Southwest in every brain.I
of Industry. Richer premiums ulwiiv.
nssure better exhibits, and the man
ngement of the lair, reall.lnc this, 13

offering $73,000 In prizes and awards
The art. culinniv and textile depart-

ment of the fair afford a great educa-
tional feat in e and In which every wom-

an visitor 1 interested. This especial-
ly applies to the division in which the
work of the school children of Texas is
show n and which handsome prizes
and premiums are offcied. The man-
agement of the State Fair has made
provision" thi" year for a larger exhlbl;

this ort. which will include a ells,
play of manual art. drawing, arts anil
crafts, fine art. original school work,
domestu silence and the work of chil-
dren of kindergartenage Medals are
offered for dlspln.vh of domestic .science,
domestic art.- - wood work and metal
work; and cash prizes for mechanical
and arehltei tunl drawings, designs for
book covers, elevation and floor plan
for eight room cottage, pencil drawings,
metal vvotk and craft Jewelry. In the
drawing division prizes are offend for
drawing in pencil, charcoal, water col-

ors and pastel. Domestic science dis-
plays of plain sewing and cooking
lie more numerous than last year for
the simple reason that bettor prizes
mean moreand betler exhibits.

The culinajv department will b
he used '..W nr In the Coliseum, the
spuee occupied last year in the tex-
tile and fine arts building will be de-

voted to i larger and better textile
display Several hundred dollars In
prizes will be awaided for exhibits ot
breads, cakes, preserves and Jellies,
funcv prepaid! fruits and pickles. Thu
best general display of cakes will re-

ceive n ipeilal prize of $10. Brandy
peaches1, pickled ucumbers. pickled
onions, chow chow, pear sweet pickles,
all receive a first prize of Jl.fiO and
a secon.i $1, n general prizeof $12
being offered for the best display. Pre-
serves of all kinds will be exhibited in
pint Jars and Jelly In glasses. Under
the head of fancy prepared fruits
awards will be made for lemon but-
ter, quince chce, carved citron, can-no- d

plums, peaches, apples,pears, to-

matoes, grapes, with a special prize of
$11 for the best general llsplav of pre-
serves, marmalades, jellies, conserved
fruits, dried fruits and cordials

For the lust nine ears the manage-
ment of the State Fair has assembled
for each annual exposition a showing
of the best in America art. More than
one million visitors have viewed these
collections since their inauguration,and
the influence it has had for a better
understandingof tho best in art has
been marked. In fact it has been the
custom for years and will be fol-

lowed this sear for the various schools
of the State to give their students a
day at the fair for the special pur-
pose of visiting the art exhibit. Nu-
merous sales of paintings have been
made to private collectors, the Fair As-

sociation appropriating a large sum
each vear to purchase paintings for its
own permanent exhibit. The art gal-
lery at Fair Park has beenpronounced
by expertsas one of the best In Amer

are a program of t.cuphl. even that of pre-usu- al

interest and x,ars. as ondcrdunk.
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ica, th, provisions made for a proper
,,Mspla being unequaled. This year the

itf th- best known painter in America
ind who representsthe managementIn
New York, has received nssuranrothat
more than one hundred painting from
the studios of the greatest American
artists will be in the collection. Colin
Campbell Cooper, whose "Port of I.H
Roehelle. Fnin e" attractedn great deal
of the most favorable comment Inst year
will send one of his best and latest
paln tines. Among the lamous artist

villi 1 ... ).i.tirABiiiitiiH Q r A tWtfnviX
ij.,1, K Lumpen Cooper, Childe Hna- -
nm, Robert Henri, P.uil Cornoyer,
Bruce e'rane, Fredeilck Ballard Wil-
liams. Jan, Peterson. Charles Melville
Dfjwe, Carlton T. Chapman and Chad.
C. Curran.

STATE FISH HATCHERIES.

Interesting Feature at State Fair of
Texas at Dallas,

Dallas, Texas -- The state fish hatch-
eries i Fair Park will be In operation
by the opening of the twenty-eight-h an.
nual meeting of the State Fair of Tex-
as, Saturday,October IS, and which will
continue up to and Including Sunday,
Xovernber 2. The State has expendeel
Sn this great project more than $20,000.
A site in Fair Park wus donated by
the Cltv of Dallas to the State for this
purpose. The hatcheries consist of
elevin ponds, f.nxlfiO fet in ellmenslon,
and two larger ponds triangular In
shape 800 feet long and ISO feet in
width at the widest point. These ponds
Mope In depth from six Inches to six
feet and have a continual flow of fresh
water through them at all times. Wa-
ter Is supplied from a conrnte reser-
voir loo feet In diameterand three feet
in depth which In turn Is supplied by n
large well on the grounds. Provisions
have be-- made to reuulato the vsater
supplv in each pond so that it may be
Increased or diminished at will Tho
two large triangular pools are used for
tr varietiesof bass indigenous to Tex-
as water and In the smaller pools are
sun fish, white porch, catfish and other
varieties. The puipose of these hatch-
eries is to propagate fish for distri-
bution ami rfstfjcklng of the lakes and
st renins of the Statewhich have becomo
depopulated through the use of dyna-
mite and seines. The fish are feel with
prepared food and,also grazeon vege-
tation at the bfnwi of each pool,
Paved driveways and vvulks make the
hatcheries easy of access at all hours
of the day.

Governor Will Preside.

Dallas, Texas Hon. O, B. Colquitt,
governor of Texas, has been Invited to
offlciato at tho opening exerclfccs of the
twenty-eight-h annual State Fafr at
Pallas. Saturday, Oct. 18, is opening
day, tho twenty-elght-h annual meeting
closing Sunday, Nov. 2 Prosperitynnd
good crops assurethe greatestagricul-
tural exhibit In history. Entertainment
featuresof the hat have been provided

Famous, Ballet In "Dances of All Na-
tionsVery Best Acts in

World of Vaudeville
Secured,

Dallas, Texas The State Fair of
Tevas. Is bending every effort toward
maklnc tho Coliseum programsat tho
coming exposition, Saturday, October
IS, to Sunday. November 2, of unusual
Interest Alrindv h bnllrt of Amei Ira's
best dancers has been secured. Under
the leadership of a premier dancerwho
rentesdirect to America from Austria-Hungar-

tho ballet will be seep by Fair
goers in the dances ofall Xatlons.

nandmasterThnvlti and his famous
organization of musicians and instru-
mental soloists are well known to pat-

ron".of the State Fair and arc excep-
tionally populer with those who lovo
the best in band music In a letter
tc the management Mr. Thnviu says:

"Have already started arranging my
programs for the 'Fair without an
equal' As much attention will he given
tc popular airs as to classical music,
nnd we will have a band that will
plensv eieh and every visitor. My list
of Instrumental soloists Is not ns yet
completed, but will Include the very best
lrr the muslial world. Have practically
completed ariangcmcntb for securing
venal soloists ot National reputation,
whose singing will be one of tho bljr
features eif the Fair."

Among the vaudeville nctn of merit
that will feature the Coliseum bill nre:
The Three Duttons. an eUestrlun act;
the Tetsuwnri JapaneseTroupe, the Six
Ccstrilllans. Saritucl. Thu Three Dut-
tons eonsiet ot three people and two
horses in "stunts" that will appeal. The
Tctsiiwaii Troupe is billed us thu very
best Japaneseact In America, not only
In their ability as performers but In
stagesettingsand costumes. The Cas-trillia-

contribute the very best aero--1
ntlc work on t'ie vaudeville stageand

their pertorinance each day will be
Marked oy marvelous feats Santucl Is
an accordion plnor and his instrument
is hi constructed that he can play the
most Intiici'te of lassie music as, well
us popular and ragtime airs.

SILOS AT FAIR.

Management Harvests Twelve Acres
of Sorghum for Demonstration

Work.

Dallas, Texas: Along with its other
manj duties the managementof the
State Fair of Texas at Dallas Is ly

engaged in farming. Twelve
acres In the race trad, infield wero
planted in sorghum this year and the
yield averaged twenty tons to the acre.
The crop will be used in silo demon-
stration work at the twenty-eight- h an-
nual exposition which begins Satur-
day, October IS and closes Sunday,
November 2. Silo demonstrationwork
will be one of the big educationalfea-
tures at the coming exposition. Tho
hllos will be connected with the new
livestock barns erected this year ut n
cost of $40,000 and silage will be used
in feeding exhibit cattle, horses, sheep
and other stock.

One mammoth silo at Fair Park
alone holds 100 tons nnd thero are sev-
eral others that were used in taking
care of the remainder of the crop.
Experimentscarile'd on by the bureau
of animal husbandryof the state Ag-
ricultural & Mechanical College have
shown that silage may lo made from
either corn, sorghum, Kaffir corn or
mllo maize and can be used profitably
in beef production. Since the first silo
was placed at Fair Park hundredshave
been erectedin various portions of the
Southwest.

STATE FAIR DAIRY FARM.

Butter Making and Judging nnd Me
chanical Milking a Feature.

Dallas, Texas,: Butter making nnd
butter Judging, mechanical milking
nnd a model dairy farru will feature
the dairy division of tho 1013 Stnte
Fair of Texas at Dallas, which begins
Snturelay, October IS nnd closes Sun-
day. November 2. The division will he
of interest to every man, womnn and
child that visits the Fair, declnrca
Ptesldent J. J. KcUford. He snid:

"Tho model dairy farm will consist
of twenty cows which will bo mechan-icnll- y

milked twice each day. Silage
along with othi'r feeds will be used In
milk production tho model farm to be
connected with a MIo by automatic
feed carriers. Automntle litter cnrrlers
will deliver tho bedding, etc., from the
barns directly into manure spreaders.
Tho product ot thesecows will be sep
arated, the crenm will he ripened nnd
churned uccordlng to tho latest scien-
tific all of which will be

and interesting.
"Wo have made n change in the

classificationsthis year in which only
one entry of butter will be permitted
from each herd. AH other butter mado
from the snme farm by different but-
ter makers will be entered in nnother
class that will not he subject to com-
petition for tho Holland trophy cup.
Premiumshave been Increased in every
class. The butter on exhibit will be
Judged by an expert from tho United
Stutes agricultural department."

STATE FAIR REST COTTAGES.

Splendid Conveniences For Women
and Children at Coming Exposition

Dnllas, Texas: When tho twonty-eight-h

ftnnual meeting of tho State
Fair of Texas begins nt Dallus Satur-
day, October 18, tho grounds will be
equipped with heven rest rooms and
cottnges for tho ncommoclntion of
women visitors and children. These
cottagesnre conveniently located. Tho
seventh structure of this kind is now
boinu erected In the livestock depart-
ment. Built of concrete nnd cement
utone It Is 20x42 feet In ellmenslon. It
is equipped with seven stationary
washstandsnnd seven lavatories nnd
other conveniences. In ench building
there nro spacious rooms and numer-
ous accessories. A nursery for tho vis-
iting babies with trained attendants in
chargent all times will be located near
the main entrance.In this respect ho
managementdeclares tho Stato Fair
of Texas is better equipped than any
other Fair In tho United States.

Additional benches nnd drinking
fountains nro also being provided this
year. Whoever becomes tired at tho
1913 State Fair will find a bench at
hand to rest upon. A score of new ones
have been ordered this year and nro
now being placed on the main plazna
in the center of Fair Park. Additional
flower beds and shade trees will add
to tte attractiveness.

Presidontof Stato Fnlr of Texas Tells
of Alms of tho Management In Their
Efforts to Make the Noxt State Fair
Greatest in History.

Dallas. Texas Tho Twenty-eight- h

nnnunl meeting of tho Stato Fair of
Texas wil be held at Dalas Saturday,
October 18, to Sunday, November 2.
Plans for making the 1913 Fair an
unparalleled success have one end In
view, declares PresidentJ. J. ICckford
unci that Is to iniiko It n source of In- -

'ration to the entire population of
,tlln LTililll.tl .it. M It lair.M jiMilH" OWUIIIM IT1 Ul, 111 Villi's W1U, it,

,,rput m.ivrr.sltv whom the vei-- latest
development! lit every line of progress
nnd every branch of Industry are to
be taught and demonstrated.Ho said

"The rlchnuss of our premiums (more
than $7f),000 in vnltie) promises to bring
forth the greatest exhibition In thu
Fair's history. The entries in all lines
are being, made In such numbers as
to indicate more and better exhibits
than ever before. The greater the ex-

hibits the more certain It Is that tho
Fair will be of nn educationalvalue to
its patrons.

"One must deal In millions In talking
of the coming Fair. For Instance, there
will be a million-doll- ar machinery ells-pla- y,

a million-dolla- r automobile dis-
play, n mllllon-doll- nr livestock display,
nil furnishing a wonderful opportunity
lor placing before the world thu won-
derful rosoutves and Industrial possi-
bilities of the Southwest.

"The rapidity with which Texas Is
becoming a great agricultural statu
presentsan tineeiualed market for reg
istorod stock of all kinds. The small
fnrnier Is In the livestock business. He
wants high-grad-e cattle, hlgh-grnd- e

sheep and hlgh-grnd- e swine. The State
Fair Is his market, and to the Fairjrt i!:rs,:f !i!!:i'i" dVr tra,,;.
world, in every division of the live-
stock departmenta wonderful Improve-
ment will be shown. There will bo
unequaled displays of cattle, sheep,
swine', horses and jacks, attracted not
only by the rich premiums thnt are or
&CW.. .. .& of ,"&.!&!:
armer A combination of this sort
T"""."i,".? "n.c:iim,t:d r,!1''rt"n" 'w l

...e-- ",,u, u nj '"A"1,-- "' """ ""lately as lis aimthe Mate, i,.s 'machine In sue"The exhibit State alongside the while

insiuoneel shinny In which can wus
i,n..cre i nn(i h wbleh

a tie as tobff$ Thus" glnnte 1 vi
n(nv xntlonal The following

Fnlr this fall will be laid .

?r'?"l,,:r. f.0"1" '!"" ?VPr '""! Kvery
i..i? cxniniior signeet up tor ins ,

fi r t Im nlnun rT tlwi l.'uli" leiul t'nn find." ""to those will be added many new ones.
The machinery exhibit Is one of the
big educational features. The very
latest in farming machinery will be
oeiiionsiraieu. i ne new auiomooue
building which will be erected this year
will glvo nearly two acres floor

for the big auto show, for which
denhrs an already preparing.

"The removal of the bee department,
cullnnry department, girls' canning
clubs, hoys' corn clubs and other edu-
cational exhibit"! to the Coliseum in
the space available by the pro-
visions made for the automobile build-
ing will give incrensed space In the
Agricultural Building for county ex-
hibits and displays of farm 'Hid mill
products The county exhibU'f e1W tie
more numerous and more varied In
their display than nt any time in his-
tory, and will more fittingly portray
to visitors from other stntes the un-
equaled agricultural possibilities of
Texas.

"Thousands of dollnrs nre offered
this year for work which women nnd
children are Interested. This does not
include;. the prlr.es In the poultry de-
partment, vvihlch women are probably
ns much Interestedns men. The prizes
In the ladies' textile are. .Art .il mnnn i, a ..- -

tlnuittirni stfiO iinirc f.xft lmv.'.v . . " ,T-- -, :' .''clubsgirls hog clubs $300 bovs'' com
$!00. canned frul ts.ariil vcgetnb.es $'00 I

fnrrn nnd mill $000.
I

ABLAZE WITH ELECTRICITY. I

I

Splendid Illumination Facilities Pro-
vided For State Fair of Texas.

Dallas, Texas In honor of the twenty-ei-

ghth annual meeting of the State
Fair of Texas, which begins at Dallas
.Saturday. Oct. is. and continuesup to
nnd Including Sunday, Xov. 2. Fair!
Paik will lie lllumlnnted on the grand-- i

scale history. All of tho
buildings will bo outlined with strings
of Incnndescents. Tho grand stnnd, the
livestock building and the cafe and
restaurant building, which wero not II - ,

lumlnnted last vear. will be nblnzo
with electricity. Hundredsof new nrelights have been set out this year and
thero will not he n dark spot to be
found In tho entire Fair grounds. Two
miles of now sidewalks have been con-
structed. Visitors can visit the live-Mo- ck

department, dog show, poultry
show, dairy division nnd the statoifish
hatcherieswithout gotling off a paved
street or sidewalk.

EXHIBIT STATE FAIR.
University of Texas and A, and M.

College Will Be Represented.

Dnllas, Texas State institutions will
bu largely at tho I'JIS Slate
Fair of Texas, which begins Saturday,
Oct. 18, and closes Sundny, Xov. 2. Ex-
hibits of the Agricultural and Mechnn-lea- l

college nnd the Vnlverslty Texns
will lead and In Interest.Tim
faculty of tho A. and M. college Is tnls- -
ing great Interest tho corn
club nnd tho girls canning club work,
in tho competitive butter contest in
tho dairy division nnd Judging con-
tests In the livestock department.Tim

nimi tinner mo direction or Caswell
Ellis, superintendent the department.

COTTON WILL BE KING.

Dallu', Texas: Cotton will ngntn be
king Id agricultural departmentof
tho tntc Fnlr Texas at Dallas this
fall. Tho twenty-eight-h nnnunl meet-
ing will bo held Saturday, October 18,

Sunday, November 2. Competition
for tho premiumsoffered by the man-
agementwill be exceedingly keen as
good crops this nssuro" a much
larger numberof individual exhibitors.
Premiums offered this year by themanagement total $2C0. Awards will
be made for tho best samples of seed
cofton, best fifty bolls, best threestalks
grown In 1913, best pounds of lint
ccJtton direct from gin, best bale of
el,ort staple, best bale of long staple.
Tfiero wll bo a largo display of ed

products, Including cake, meal,
1 1, and breadand cakes made
trcm cotton seed meal.

H. A- - Hankinson, Originator, Tells of
Beginning of These Contests,

Team nt Dallas Is on
World Tour.

Dallna, Texas 'Auto polo, a now
game out of the West, wfl bo pluyed
for thu first time In the Southwest In

front of the race Hack grandstandund
ut thu coming Stnte Fair of Toxn
which opens Snturelay, October 18, iwmJ

closes Sunday, November 2," said Pres-
ident J. J. Kckford yesterday.

"Contract has Just been closed forsix
mnchlnes and eighteen men, who will
come to Dnllas under the direction of H.
A Hankinson KansasCity, Mo., the
originator of the world's most sensa-
tional sport. It Is declared that this
gnme tnkes more Imrum scarum, dare
devil driving than any sport ever yet
evolved by man, and the enthusiasm
with which It has beengreeted by thou-
sandssince the initial game In August,
1M2, assuressomethingout of the ordl-nar- v

In an entertainment way nt the
coming fair. Those who hnve seen auto--

polo played declare thero Is a thrill
every instant during tho gnmo an
extra thrill thrown In for good measure
every other lnstnnt. The drivers tha,
Mr. Hankinsonwill bring to Dallas are
masterhands nnd those who know any-
thing art of driving nn nutomo-bil- e

enn not rail but marvel at the
rnpldltv with which turns aro made."

Mr. Hankinson, who was In confer-Ctic-e

with the Fair mnnngnment nridlm.
innrv to closing the contract explained
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inuc miio-poi- o originated in nn argu-
ment between two automobile salesmen
ns to which was the superiordriver. "A
rnce between the two alesmen was
suggested," said Mr. Hankinson, "nnd
their respective

Minis en ivnnsas uuv in search or a
good clear rock road In the country,
freu from obstaclesor interference, a
tin can which lay in the path of one of
the drivers wns struck bv tho front
wheel of his machine. Tho Judges Ac-
companying the drivers- Mle nrnnhig boa'rebs"ofwere

thetvVo racers klcklne tfre"n oflheca one side road to he
other, each driver following as nccu- -

being to
b position

eltf- e1UlUllUli, UIUF

rartner to get a good kick at the can.
T,ls was followed bv n crnm nf 1,1

day a basketball a couple of heavy
mallets was purchasedand an alfalfa
field was selected ns nn arena. The
thrilling spectacle that resulted con-
vinced those present, myself included,
in the possibilities of tho sport."

After the Initial contestdally practice
exhibitions were held for a period of
five months. Various young men were
given opportunities to try out as team-
mates for the drivers, to act ns their
mallet men. "Mnnv applicants for po-
sitions as mnllet men were tried out and
after going through their dally practice
those who were moro adapted to this
form of sport becameaccustomed to the
awkward nnd dangerous positions of
hanging on to the side of a small rac-
ing nuto-pol- o car nnd wielding a heavy
three-poun- d mallet while the car was
going nt full speed," said Mr. Hankln-fo- n.

"In Anngust, 1912, the first gnme
drew In KansasCity nnd the third game
diew nn attendanceof 5,000 people."

Mr. Hankinson explained that auto-pol- o

is played In periods of ten minutes
ench, five periods constituting one

WIIV In the eventof a tie score at the
lI'u oi me nun perioei, nn extra period
0f t lcrl0,,s n,ny h0 nd,,cd' ""l" "e

ns scomlJJ wjnnlnir point over their
'1l)onont' T1)0 beauty of n contest ol

this sort Is that no two gumes nre alike
"Each one is entirely different from the
preceding one," said Mr. Hankinson,
"therefore much more interesting than
riutomohllc rnclng, neroplanlng. motor
cycle racing or in fnct most nny other
sensationalform of nmusement."

Several of the original plnyers In
auto-pol- o are now on a tour of the
world. Eighteen players nfter making
u tour ot the Dig lairs of this country
will spend three weeks In Cuba, four- -
teen weeks In South America, five
one-ha- lf months In Europe, returning
to tho United States for ono year's on- -
Bngemcnt at the Panama Exposition.

Auto-pol- o games will bo played in
front of tho grandstand between the
hnrncssand running events. Ench no- -
riod will Inst ten minutes which will
tr.ke up the intermission between the
horse races. There will ho something
doing every mlnuto In front of tho
grandstandthis fall.

FARMERS' DAY AT FAIR.

President Peter Radford Predicts an
Occasion of Unusual Interest.

Dnllas, Texas Wednesday, October
22 will bo Farmers'Day at tho twenty-eight-h

nnnunl meeting of tho State
Fair of Texas at Dallas, which begins
Saturday, October IS, nnd closes Sun-
day, November 2. Poter Radford,
presidentof the Farmers'Union of Tex.
ns nnd manager of the Farm Llfo
Commission, is In chargeof tho details
as tho day will bo observed under the
auspices of these two organizations.
The real purposo is to sccuro a get
together" meeting of the real farmers
nnd renl business men of tho state,
"That In onr aim and purposo the
two organizations which I ropreaent

! will ondeavor In every way to make tho
I dnv a sticess from an attendance

part,- - unci .Mr. uaoiuiu
Prominent men hnvo been Invited to

take part In tho program, amongthem
Secretary David F. Houston of the
United Stntes Department of Agricul-
ture. "Wo nro very anxious to have
Mr. Houston In attendanceat tho Joint
meeting of (armorsnnd businessmen,"
hnld Mr. Radford, "and an addressby
Mr. Houston will be of Intense, interest
to everv practical farmer In thr stnte."

Other prominent men who will take
part In the program nro C 3, Barrett,
president of tho National Farmers'
Union; L. M. Rhodes, president of tho
Farmers' Union of Tennessee;Judge
rl A. Lindsay of Tyler, Tex., chairman
of tho Farm Ufe Commission; W. T.
Loudeimllk of DeLcon, Tqx.; E A. Cal-ti- n

of Houston, Tex.; X. A, (Ous) Shaw
of Texnrknna, Tex.; Henry E. Webb of
Upland, Tex.. Joseph Hlraeh of Cor-pU-B

Chrlstl, Tex., chairman of tho ag-
ricultural committee of the Texas
Bankers' association, nnd
Chamberlain of the TexasBankers'--

departmentof extension of the Unlvor- - standpoint ns woll as from the heno-slt-y

of Texns will havo a splendid ex- - fits that will nccruo to those taking
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Anyone vu'eding his ser-

vices will find him at
No. 828, North 11th St.

WACO, TEXAS

HMBK

L&G.N.
FROM WACO

Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and
San Antonio

I FiVrtrtr WMed

Sleepers.

(open I) p. m.
Departs 10:40 p. m.

City Ticket Offict 110 St.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.
WACO, TEXAS.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
fljna Eye, Ear, Nose

PE Classen

llebi eiiulppc'd oflleo in West Texas
K'-- ft National Hank llulldlni;

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

ii iH" 1HHIMI1 1MIH
A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.

VETERNARIAN
y Graduateof Chicago Vcternary College

Telephones - Office No. Hi
Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer k RichardsonDrug

More, ttasKeii, leias.
HHHHW-- H ii il HM'lliltt

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell, Texas

Gives Special Attention
to theDeseasesof Women
nnd Children. Also
Surgery.
Office Phone 11 Res. Phone 4.7

Machine In Oflice.

Dr. L. TAYLOR
General Practice

and Surgery
Office over Spencer& Richardson
Re. Phone 148. - Office Phone 82

Haskell, Texa

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas. .
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
'Resident PhoneNo, 93.

y1l, A. Q. NKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith &8ntlierlin ltldg

Office 'phone .No. B0.

Dr. Neathery'B Iles ,.No. 23,

W. H. MurcHison
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

TJ O. McCONNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OKVICK IN
McConnell Ualld'g N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Mtorniy-at-Li- w

Office in McComnell Bid,
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